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LISTEN

FRIENDS;;
Some "years !»11C'C ChiirlcH' R.

Goddes, who died in .Florida re-
cently, wasn't given ;i gho.st of
a chance to—hi; elected to tho
St<it«.- A s i> i;mJj_UT_::f rom " Union
Count^T . • !»-• wan virtually un-

• known-ant] his-opposition had^or-
ganl'/.ation backing . . " . nut n

eoi.'.ie- of days neforo .election
Gcddesi fell from atop an elephant,
the GO1'standard bean.'r, at a Re-
publican-rally— . lie suffered a

broken whouldcf and tho paper*
went wild over the unusual .story

Gcddca .stcamrollfid to victory
Now for the~reason—bi-hiiul

Hi la rewew . . ,. Freeholder Lee
S. Rlgby, local eandid<ylb for re-
election, reportedly .should have
little" difficulty In .sliding back to
hi» plush- sn.OOO-n-year job . . .
mcKt poopln believe he has organ-
ization backing and hi.') name in
wr.-l! known bemuse 'he's been n
politician for many yr.ir;> j _ . . . . . . but

the GediTc-.s .story in revor.se may
take plaee in JllKhy'.s ea.se tl;e
Spilngficki freeholder hast pulled
what may ' he a-humdingcrr— o L u

~poinieiiViloneiTrlRht over K's own
olgiwlm'o . \ . "ii'l »" of Rigby's
horses -rind ~all of RiK'w's- r>ln»
•will never slop tho press from dit*
flowing lhc_.st<>ry when the proper
time come»! . .. <-

Happened l(> he on .hand
TucW'lny-iifteriioon when a |>e-

. dustrinn was struck 1>.V an auto
Willie Crossing MorriN_ avenue in
f r o n t or the Postoflice . . .
warnings huvo been issued lim«
and -uKiiin something dreadful '
would happen at that spot sm~
1«SH efforts wer« made to have
u traffic llRht installed7 to slow
jjown traffic . . . fortunately
the. accident wasn't fatal- ,
but the next one could 1><> . . .
\vo ap:aiii urge tin* Township
d'onimlUeo to Imvu the state.

• Imsitim its plans to erect that
much needed light.

Last week's) h e n d l i n e nald
"npmni-riU.sSI.lil To' File Be forty
Midnight-.Deadline" . '. .. and ju.st
before that hour last Thursday
night Town Clerk Trent's office
began, to b\:7,7. with activity . ..T
il. Stanley Glenn will be unop-
posed for tho Democratic Town-
ship Committee nomination"7 . " j
assisting him_with the filjng of
hiir petitlojiH .Tvns Mrs. Goorgo
Turk and1 Emmanuel O. Holms.

Ran Intu two cx-offlcials at
thu post office ihls week . . .one,
was farmer Uojiee Chief M.
CIiiiso Riinyon who vwi» scoot-
ing along as usuiil and said lie
was too busy to, talk . . . (he

. other \vns < Jeorge M. Turk . . .
the hitter r.;i|>ra,rcd to ho giving
tho postal building the once
over--(.with a_t!citm in his_eye),.
>|irnliahly"in iintieip'iflion of his

inaster .to replace QKo llc-inz
. ,_. Turli, .under questioning by
tliis correspondent, however,
etnne forth with his usual-"No
Comment." —•

.^AiJULJlOiirthojiishl, ju.st In case
Turk docsn'i Ret the poritmnptcrT
.ship, he'll he a.long time getting
over it and explaining, why!

. -A
Rumor has II- that localfollts

haven't douci so well In eon-,
tiectlon with the 1!)KI Ited Cross
fund drlvy . . . In years past
Springfield went over ntlie top
in a mattci' of hours and heat
out all other towns in the coun-
ty . . . lull this year, aeeo'rd-
iiiU to representatives in the
field, we haven't even hcKUu to
meet our quota . . . campaign
leaders will release final figures
next Week — meaning there's
still. tlmo to (jet your coniriliu-
(IOIIH In for a most worthy
cause.

Beyond the rumor stage at tlilsi
point |» n, reported move on the
part of Ineal Republican forces to
have MiiKinLratn Henry MeMullen
named <ui ii.usl.stai)t pro«ecntoV In
the county In tho event a change
is . miide by the governor In the.
leadership of that office. , . men-
tioned prominently as hlu sue-
ceiwor on tlie-bench iiere i« Max
A. Sherman,, former.'prreictail of
the local GOP Club .-. . hmmm!

MOOHI', Fiiriiltm-c no. , oiinii Mon- '
dily. Th\»-!,c|.iy, Vrlilay. l l l l lhli i ' t i l l 0.
Vruii uuckhii; In rmir.. '

Rigby Anxious
for Good Spot
AsDrawNears
-Freeholder Faces
Veterans' Wrath
InAII-Out Fight
Freeholder Lee. S. Rigljy

vVas on the anxious seat to-
day an .County Clerk Henvy
67~Nulton prepared to make
the traditional _ draw—for
places .on the primary elec-
tion ballot. Faced •with, formi-
dable" opposition, by a two-
c.'tndiclato- ticket being sujv
ported by a faction led,, by
Freeholder Albert 'J. - "Ben-
ninger, the first place. spot
never was more important to
Rigby_and his running mates.
^The imyimlionl -freeholder!) aro
hraelteted as are Nelson L. Carr,
of Klimbcth/. and Mrs. Elflo I.
Sehcideler of • RnHolle. First place
on the ballot does not mean victory
but many observers believe that
It can account for 5 per cent addi-
tional vote.

A'.s a result,' the drawing—sched-
ujod for 3 p.m. today, was) awaited
anxiously by Rigby and R. Story
Rowland, of Phunfield. They nic
the focal__point of the campaign
beihK waged by the opposition
which seems to he disre^aKl'ing tlvj
candidacy of Charles L.. Bauer Jt'.,
of Elizabeth, third ijicumhen'1..
Bauer, tnulitionally, an excellent
vote getter, will not officially be

(C'onti nucd—on—PIVRC— 2)—:

Hard fo Believe — Buf It's True.'

-Education -Springfield jversion! This is
a graphic picture of-how some classrooms
are conducted in the Raymond Chisholm
School. Students Eave their _.clesks in the
corridor and their classes are conducted
there.' However, don't blame the Board of

Education or the school administration. It
wasn't their votes which put the taboo on
the proposed school "expansion program.
Think of what it will be like next year when
the enrollment is even larger.—(Photo by
Bob Smith.) •

School Committee Report
Will Be Ready Next Week

frown Promises
Meisel Paving—^

Permanen t pav ing , of Melscl
«.vemie In the vicinity of Milltown
road and South Springfield avenue
fioon was proml ed at laHt.nlR-ht'.s
"Township Comm(ttcc meet ing by
Road Commissioner F r e d A.
B*'own. ~

Brown made 'the announcement^
In response to a wr i t ten request
from the ' C o u n t r y b a l o A.s«ocl«-

_tion .tor repair of . the highly
traveled roadway. The official' said
he had conferred ear l ier this week
on the wibject, had^ visited the
scene with county author i t ies nnd
received their .assurances! the ro-id
would be permanent ly repaired
"uruFpavod.' • ' "";—~..

Acting on - recommenda t ion of
Fi re -Cl i le f Charles Tlnkava , tho
board voted to tusk Commonweal th
W a t e r Company to Install "three
hydranJ-M along 'Wnbcna ave., which
cuts through Gcneraj G r e e n d Vil-
lage, In ordcr~to of ford t h a t de-
velopment sufficient- protection
Building Inspector Reuben H

(Contlnuecl-on-Pttgc 4)

COURSE SET
BROWNIE LEADERS

Training course for prospective
Brownie lender,") will -begin-Tiles
day, March 'JO, at 7:30 p.m., at the
MethocilHt Church. Mrs. Anna U,)-
plncott, a volunteer trainer . from
Wentfleld, will conduct the pro-
Rram. For further information call
•MTS—F-ni-n-k—L/seumrd, Ml. fi-

Matter of Importanc&T^
Baldwlri'sjftew -Daughter

TownHhlp Committee-meetings in
Springfield aro gejierally good for
a laugh and last night's short sua-
sion, 'wax' no "exception. r

Films, Ex-PJayers
Mark BalFClinic

Former big league biSeball
players nnd .qcoute will bo- the

.principal speakers at the baseball
clinic to bo held In the gymnasium
of the ,Tamc« Oild'werr~Seliobl~dn"
Saturday, March 2-1, at l:.')0 p.m.,
it wafl announced today \\y Ed-
ward J. Ruby, municipal recrea-
tlim ••aiieuluff: , -T-»-

"I-want to, bring up a'matter 'of
groat importance," said Police
Commissioner Albert J, Binder i\u
the meeting drew to a close, "and
I refer by no moans to a news story
of iny Impending.resignation from
the Township Committee. Either
that was wishful thinking by sorao
old friends or n means of filling
In a blanfc space in the local 'VVin-
eheU' column. ^—

—"However, 'I do refer to the in-
creaso in the ranks of tho loyil
.aipporters of the. members of tills
board, and, incidentally, a poten-
tinl Republican stalwart. I don't

Several" flhyi.s"Including "Dou'blc
Play Kings,". "Pitching Stars" and
"The O-mpIre, In Base-ball" \vill be
shown. - - ' • "

Among the ,.ipca.kerfi -who will.be
on hand to pntxs tipti to the dia-

-moiul enthusiasts is Eddie Madje-
•BUI,^former-.catcher for tho -New
York GianUi, CbicagTrWhite Sox
niul^ Philadelphia—Athletlts. Sev-
eral hundred youths nro-cxpected
to participate In the clinic.

A more detailed program will be
announced"!)! next woelt'is paper.

think X. won I'd be out of order, Mi.
Ch.iirman, if I rcsolvcIl-nramrRr
board send its congratulations and
best wishes-to Mrs. Baldwin on the
arrival of their first born and lwlrr
Of course this means daddy, too."

Binder's resolution was adopter!
unanimously.

The baby, Deborah .Ann Baldwin,
was born lnst Friday at Ovorlooic
Hospital, Summit. Fire Commis-
sioner Baldwin was not present
last night, giving rise to reports r.e
was still under a physician's cave
as a result of_Jiis wife's ordeal. -

Postmaster^Turfe
Looks Sure Now!
Failure of Former Township

Committeeman George M. Turk to
file as a candidate In this ycuf'fi
contest for li"governing boacd scat
ha* .been Interpreted <xa proof of
reports that ho will bo Spring-"
.'[eld's next Pofitmafltcr.'A~sTory~r<r
UilsTJfTcct appeared exclusively in
tho Spring-field Sun early this year.

TjirJi,_aincc hl« defeat in the
i!)tl) election (0>d again, last year,
has been active In township poll-
tics. Ho seldom hn,i)' missed
meeting of the Township Commit?"
tee and on -numerous occasions
luia criticized ".the all-Republican
governing, board. . Under ordinary
oircumuitanccs 'trrortris little doubt
but what ho. would be tho Demo-
cratic standard bearer In the gen-
era^ election in November.

However, as forecast in The
Sun, ho did. not file a petition,^
Instead tho candidate of the

(Continued on Page •!)

Erwoad"Schenck, 38"years old,
secretary of Best Pencil Co.,
Springfield, of 2357 Davis avenue,
Union, Is in Overlook Hospital,
Sumivvt; ' with injuries suffered,
police fiaid, when ho was struck by
a ear while crossing Morris ave-
nue near Salter street Tuesday
afternoon."

Thcjntersecllon has been—listed
for a traffic light" but it ha'.t, not
been erected. The light finally wae
obtained after "months of nege-

(Continucd on Page •!)

vs. Glenn in Nov.,
But Primary Will Be Serene

Whot excitement the Republic-
an primary election holds for the
township tills year will be In the
contests for . county and State
posts w'lh no local competition on
tho agenda. Both. Township Com-
rn'tttceman Fred A-.- Brown,, GOP,

incumbentrand H. Stanley Glenn,
Democratic aspirant,' arc unop-
posed. Belief has been expressed

•that the present chaotic situation
Involving tho freeholders Is re-
sponsible for the. failure of the

-Springfield Republican organiza-
t i on to oppose Brown. -

Max- Sherman, who had been
rumored as a" possible township

Wilkins fo Speak
At PTA Meeting

- Di\_ Bugone G. Wllkins, Presi-
dent, New Jersey State Teachers
College ati> Ncwadf, '.will' bo the
principal speaker at the regular
monthly meeting of the Spring-

Salary Ordinance
Passed byBoard-

y
field PTA Monday at" 8:15 p-.m In
the Raymond Chisholm School—
an.d this fact alone,should be s'uffi-
7nenF"good luclc to Wai"HtnT~rair"
slcies and good attendance. His
topic will be "Teamwork and
Child Development."

Dr. Wllkins is one of the lead-
ing educators in New Jersey nnd
has been the featured speaker at
tho Spring Conferences) of the Now
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers. He 'had' been Dean of
Instruction at _Ncw Jersey State
Teachers.- College liMn-10507 and
was assistant to the Superin-
tendent of -Schools and Principal

(Continued on Paged)

Springf\eld Resident Died_ In This Highway Crackup
TOWNSHIP DRIVER
FATSELYJNJURED-

Jerome teetimorc, ;)2 years—old

nftci'iiooh in - Aloxian -Brothers
Hospital;—Elizabeth, of,, injuries
suffered at !fc-18~~ft.m.' yesterday
when the station wngon he was
.drlwiiE'-iumnedr-tlic" safety isle In
Route 21),' Hillside, nnd crashed
head-on ipto a giant trnck-trailei
Tlic big ton-ton truck vehicle had
boon traveling east at tho Lehigh
avenue Intersection with the sta-
tion wagon traveling, in the west-
bound lane.

Kenmore, who was an engineer
ot Radio Station W.OR, Hillside
police belie.ve, was on 'his way
home from the studio In New
York. There, was no indication
as to why the . station wftgon
careened from the westbound lane
Into the . path of tho truck. Ken-
more never regained , conscious
ness. Hifj injuries included a skull
fracture.

The truck drlveY was Joseph
A'caclo, ,'15, of 0!) Wyoming street
Wllkes-Barre, Pa. The. truck was
owned by tho Friedman's Express,
Inc., SR6 Market street, Newark,

The station wagon was demol-
ished. It wan towed to a garage.

Kenmore was married. He had
two children, Marilyn^ (I, and Don-
ni.s, two. .The Kenmores have boon
residents of Springfield for live
months A heip,hhor( Mrs. Dorothy
Mngmis^tni, Ktnyed at ' the home
yesterday, 'comforting the chil-
dren, while Mrs. ICenlnore maln.-
tnln'od ,a lonely vigil at • her )uis-
band'ti-bedside.'

This is the remnants of the atatjon vyagon
which Jerome Kenmore, of 19 Kipling' ave-
nue, was driving"whciv.it veered across the
safety isle of' Route 29. near_ Lehigh place,
Hillside, ancKcrashcd head-on into a ten-ton
trailer truck yesterday morning, Kenmo're,

who was an Engineer at WOR, was returning
fro*m New York, police said. The Springfield
man died of injuries at Alexian Brothers
Hospital—Elizabeth, at 3 O'clock yesterday
afternoon. • '

committee -candidate, l a u g h e d
Thursday night when reminded of
that report. Talking to a reporter
a few hours before the filing dead-
line in.'tho office of Township-Glor-U-
Robcrt D. Treat, he said he had
entertained no- plans of being a.
candidate and that tlm proposal
was" news to him.- Sherman has
filed for the post of Republican
county committeoman in the third
district. '_

Glenn fllod-his-petltion4oss-than
forty-five minutes before the dead-
line, maintaining the Democratic

(Continued on Page i)

An oTtlln-anco fixing tho salaries
of certain officers and the pay or
cj>m"pTnraatinn-oT~c75Vtlti)T^poiS ltions
and clerical employments* jfi mu-
nicipal government was- passeci~on
flrfit^rcading Uist night, by the
"TpwnsIiTp "Commltleo. Salaries
were increased approximately 10
pc'i- cent in line with appropria-
tions approved *n the new lOlil
•bu4j*ett-R«tc.T-T>f--pa-y—follow-! •

Township clerk, $3,300 per year;
stenographer and payroll clerk In
the township clerk's office, $2,-
2C0; tnx collector, $3,450; senior.
clerk,' tax office, $2,S00; magis-
trate, $1,200;—oourt—olerk,_$550;_
counscl, $1,380; trca«uror, $1,300;
build'lng inspector, $230; engineer,
$230; clerk,, board of nssessora, $1,-
7415 50; board of assessor member."),
'$577.25; d I r"c c t o r of welfare,
$288.75, and clerk of welfare $12,50
Pev week.

- Under Board of Health, the
health officer will" receive $808.50
per year; secretary and rep/i'strar
of.vital.stottetic.s, $725;,sanitarian,.

nliimhlng inspector, $230.
Police department, chief, $5^3!)
per .year; lieutenant,_$ill4C0;_s.ex^
gejittt, $4,1-80;—f-lrst. class) patrol-

r $3,ViO; siocond clns<i_pjitrol-
nra'n, _53jaSIZIQIlHlIZcliiw> ^patrol'-"

$3,300; special patrol|men,
$1.32 pot-hour; school crossing pa

-tcolmen_mngc from $3.76 per day
| to-$fllu7. per day.

~Jn~tlin flre~depaTtmentrtho cl\'cf
resolves) $5,335 per year; first
clays "firemen, $4,015; second clnss
firemen, $3,740; third class fire-
men, $3,465, and special firemen,
$1.32 per- hour. Under miscel-
laneous) the town- janitor receives
$2,300 per year, truck ..drivers re-
ceive $1.65 per hour for a 40-hbur
week and laborers) arc paid $1.25
per hour for a 40-hour*week. Di-
rector of recreation receives, $80
per month tori months'of the year
and during July and Augu.it he

(Continue^ on Page i)

Legion Auxiliary
Goes Over Quota

Nlrs. Raymond Basinl was pre-
sented with a rhlncston-o pin by the
County' Pres ident of Amer ican Le-
gion Auxiliary for her, efforts to
at ta in . the membership quota set
up by the County board. The lo-
cal uni t exceeded their quota by ti
members .

Mrs. Hans Nle-lson, ac t ing i s a
representat ive of the organizat ion,
will present gifts to local men In-
duut,<M 'Into .service a t the Eliza-
beth Armory. F o r Information con-
tac t - 'Mrs. Nielsen, Mlllbimv
(1-0(141.— .

Tract- Approval, V2 Million
Building, is A nticipated
THelong awaited report of the Citizens' Advisory Com-

jnittee on the project of school expansion will be-made-n-ext
W d d i h t t i l

Sustains Penalty
On R; J. Pfitzinger

Wednesday night at a special meeting of the Board-of
Education. The document also'will be submitted to the
Township Committee and_wil]_ be; published in complete
detail in, next week's issue of the SpringfieTcTSun,
~~ I n conceding that it has reached

a decision on the plan which it
l'Mls Is.most desirable the twenty-
fivo member group, headed by
Leonard Best, today also m,i.1o
public the results of the dlstnter-
cstcd.apprnisftl of the Flemer Tract
for whicJi three nwmbo^—o£ the-
Bourd^f Realtors of the Oranges
ajid Manlewood wero paid $200.

•Tlnf, appraiser of_thc t:act cited
its value at $.25,500. The appraisal-
committee 'members, Donald VV.
Willed, George M. Dunn and
Louis D. Stratton, pointed1 out thir.
tho basis of apraisal Included com-
parable sales, existing - improve-
ments, building restrictions, eco-
nomic conditions . and zoning re-
strictions with no consideration
given to existing worth of present
plantings and - no consideration
glvon for specialized use. "~

The tract, which Is located on
South Springfield avenue at Shiui-
pike road, consists of 9.35 acres
of clearod-ground.ajnd some nurs-
ery plantings together with Im-
provements consisting of an o'A
two-and-a-half story- frame nsph".!t
shingle roofed one-fa'rajly dwelling,
ii~fr'alno~st'orage shed and a frame

—R.UR.1C11 J. Pfitxlnger of 73 Sev-
crna jivonucrSprlngfleld, has lost
a two-year-old legal battle tojivold
a suspension-of 18 months from
his .$;i,000-a-ycar job In the State
Highway Department for being ac-
tive in tho local Township Com--
mlttce election of 1948. His wife,
Mrs. Margaret Pfitzinger, recent-
ly was re-electpd to the Board of
Education.

The dccis)ion~in""Pfitzinger's case
was made yesterday by Federal

—(Continued on Pago 4) '

Survivor to Speak

Itov. Kiyoshl Tahimoto
The Rev. Klyoshi Tanimoto, cele-

blast over Hiroshima, will speak at
bins over Miroshlma, will-sneak at
tho final Lenten Union Service of
the.Sprinsfteld Churchcs"'this Sun-
liny^evening;—Tiie-servic^ will—be-
held in the-Methodlst Church at

riie~1Re\OVir. Tanimoto-will-.tellr

combination barn and storage shed. —\
The Citizens Commlttco, In siln-

niltting tho appraisal, points out
there arc _npproxlmatcly 30,000 -
flowering shrubs growing on the
site. It stated It would costat least
$3,000. to remove them, About one-
third of tho shrubs aro now mar-
ketable, and the other two-thirds,
due to being transplanted, will re-
quire a ybar longer to- ma'turo, and
this would represent a loss of
$10,000 In a normal operating pro-
gram."This mlghUvary slightly, It
was stated .but_a loss of at leant
$8,000 could bo expected.

It Is believed tho Citizens' • Ad-
visory Committee-will—reeommend-
nurchnsc of the site nt^thc prfoe
offered to thq_Boara of Education-
which Is $30,000. Tho board points
out that actual valua of the land
on tho basis of the report is. from
$30,500- to $38,!iOO. •

The Citizens' Committee also is
expected to recommend construe^"
tlon of a school costing In tho
neighborhood of $500,000. It is be-
loved It will urge—that-'stopa—bo-

balten tu • laiwah—e»n*lr
mediately, of tho new1 school beforo
tho . a'ntlclpatod scarcity of build-
Ihfi materlnls s^ymleiTthocxpanslon
program. •

It Is not considered likely that
any roasoTiablo recommendation will
be rejected by township votes.
Two proposals, ono providing far
a school costing about $550,000 and
tho othor for a structuro which
involved $395,000 were defeated.
Purchase of the Flemer Tract for
a site was Involved In tho con-
siderations.-

Tho school situation currently,
has reaoiiofi-snich a point that vir-
tually, eycryotte concedes that lni-,
Tivediate steps are _.nocossary. In
some instances! classes are being — |
held—fit corridors.. A picture of
•suchra-class In the Raymond--Chla-
holm
of The
imo schedules and-arc heTlfg hold

Sun. Classes are oh part- ._^"l

nn Pnpe 4)

McNair Steps OuroTf Race
To Back 'Xnfhtfigby Ticket

ELIZABETH^Tax Ass.?ssor Rob-
ert J,- McNair, Independent .candi-
date for Freholde'r and secretavy
of the Unlqn County Republlciin,
Sommtttee, today delivered a ler-
riflc jolt to the Republican Froo-
toldcrs seeking rn-nominatidh wi'h
he announcement of his witn-

rli'awal from the race and bin sup-
port of Nelson IJ. Carr,.of Elizabeth,
!i.ild Mrs. Elflo L. Seheideler, of
flosello. Baokors ot Carr and Mrs.
Scheidelcr look' to a . vastly iii-
reased vote*, for their two candl-

:latcH as ' tho \ result of McNair's
action.

McNair, In announcing that he
will support Carr arid Mrs. Scliei-
d'cler, said that their nomination is
essentjal to "giving th» Board of
Freeholders back to the people of
Union '• County." The Elizabeth
assessor, long a popular figure in
tho county, praised the qualification
of the two Regular Republican Or-
ganization candidates, adding th-il
their abilities "equal those of any
of the present! members-of tho
board."

"Mr. Carr has had a long and
valuable experience In Investment

nailking and as ah tiecounthnt, nn
experience that WIH'IJC of-the great- '
est viilua to all of the people of
the county in tho functioning of
their-county government. I know
that he Is in a position where ho
can devote far mo'ro tlmo to -the
work Involved than some of tho
present mombers whose business
interests hnvo. kppjt them from a
thorough working knowledge of tho
affairs before the board," Mr. Mc-
Nair said.

"Some people havo ' questioned
the wisdom of placing a woman on
tho county's governing body.' Aalde

(Continued on Pago 4)

SCOUT PROGRAM
SET FOR TOMORROW
'"Grandmother's Album," the

Springfield Girl Scouts' Juliet
Low fund-ral.slug project, will
lie presented- at tho Raymond .
Cl'iUi|)olm . School, tomorrow,
Friday, at a p.m. AH troops will
participate, The . public' has
been, invited to attend.

Merchants Open Friday Evenings 9
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Eviuia.-MInikter- •••-

A warm welcome awalte all those
who worship Ln tbU historic church.
Reprefcentlnx ovt.T two hundrtd

• years of faith and aorvice_ln the
community, It cordially Invite* you
tcrunitc with thos<; who work and
worship within itn fellowship.

0:30 end 11 a.m. Church School
Houra. Classes for Junior* and
Seniors meet at the early hour and
CI'H.'<H>.« for «nd Primary
students (ngen 3.-8) meet at the later
hour thus "enabling parent/* of such
children to attend Church Services.
Clashes are available for nil agcu
under experienced leadership.

9:io and 11 a.m_ I d e r. t i c a l
Church Worship Services .'on Palm
Sunday. The- Sacnunont of Holy
Communion will bo observed at
both .'wrvlceB and now members
W.I! be received at the later tierv-

1«.-«-. You arc u»l<e<l lo note the ti;n<;
.,( tin- i'li-nth.'dl aervllw. --.-

'I'htr-(;hri«inn'Kn'iuavor will uc-
ti-n'l tin.- r>.-nii.n Kvenlng .Services
in tin- Mirthodint Church. TheKtv.
Kloahl Tanlmoto will spuak on
Hlro.shim«.

TucrKlay evening «t 8 a.m. The
Klri-7>lde..-Grouji_jtflIl_meet_-_Jn the
Chapel. The Speaker will he the
Rev. Georges A, Barrole, Profes-
sor at Princeton • Theological
Seminary.

Wednesday, the Bible Club of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society wll
meet at the home of Mm. L. W
Schwalm, 40 Parkview drive, Mill-
burn, at 10 a.m. Co-hostess will be
Mr*. Thomas R, Douglas. Leudcri
-for—the meeting will be Mra. Her-
ald A. Jones and Mro. John
Hrtidry.

Good Friday Services will~bc
held in thn Methodist iChurch on
March. 23 at 8 pirn. Speaker wll
be the Rev. Everett Hallock, V>\a-
trict Superintendent of the Meth-
odlut Church..

Noxt Sunday, Easter Sunday;
Identical Services will be held a'
9:15 and 11 a.m. The Sacrament
of Baptism will ,.be__obser-Ved_a1
the flr«t- Service.

prillKtiHd Mt-tllix
K<-v. Clifford H'-witt

. I'ulni .Sun.duy
0:30 a.m. < hunli Krhuol

<i*»r.v for all uj{i.-s from
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lint Cliui'i-ii .Sunday School —,
Wedn<-.-*i<iy KVenlng — Ti-j>timo-

I I

ery

SAXALAC

SWEET
_ DELICIOUS NON-FAT

MILK TO IHIIMi

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELL THATzHOUSE OR L O t

OUR MEN WILL' APPRAISE YOUR

PROPERTY FOR YOU-WITHOUT-COST

OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Esiate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml 6-4450

~Of>enD a.m. l<T9~p.m^— Also Sundays

throUH/i *it.-nior hi^h nC'hool-
UL-iiai'tmenL. meet tieparaiely un-
der cupablu'.supervision and with
qualified teachers. A warm wel-
corm; -await1? you.
Jt:45 a.ni. Kurly Service of Worship
-Conducted concurrently with the

Church School .-KTMion. Parent*
m«y attend thlH Service while the
children are In their CULSHI-S.
lI_R.m._Liite Service of Worship

Both choirs will .sing nt each
liervicV'. The Sacrament of Chris-
tian Baptism will be administered
at the second service. Service's are
identical. Both choirs wfll sing' at-
ciich Hcrvlce.

Sermon topic for the day: ''G.et-
ting Acquainted With XI.'e."

8 p.m. I^enton Union-Sorvloe-"
Rev. ^Klyafhi Tunimoto will

iipeak !h the Mcthodl.it * Church.
Details concerning the service will
be found in a upc'cla] notice else-
where in this paper.

~" Next Week ...
Monday — The Alethea1 Bible

meets weekly In the church
at 8 o'clock,_TJie Youth Council
will meet ln tho Mundy Room at
8 p.m; •

c—The—:We.tlcynn Scrvlc.C-

Guild wl-H-meet in the church, at .8
p.m. _ — J . "

Wednesday—Tlie Visitation Com-
mittee will not meet during"Holy
Week.

Thursday — T h e traditional
Maundy. Thursday:. Candlelight'
Communion Service will be con-

jlucicd-at 8 o'clock,
Friday—The annual Good Friday

Union Service will be held, thin
year In the Mcthodl.vt Church at
8 p.m. Dr. Everett Hallock, Super-
intendent of the Newark Dlstrlot

Ehe ordinances of heaven? Canut
thou set the dominion-thereof ln
the earth?" (Job 38:1,4,33).

Selections f rom— "SClCIice and
Health with Koy to tho ScffpTufcs"
]>$_ Mary Baker Eddy Include:
"Spirit is the life, substance,-and
continuity of.all things. We tread
on . forces. Withdraw them, and
creation—must coiliujwe. Human
knowledge calls thorn force/) of_
mattct^but divine Science declares
that they-belong wholly to divlno

TJtlnd, are Inherent In this Mind,
and so restores' them to their
rightful home and classification."
(p., 124). ' —'

of-tho-Methodlst Church,
the speaker.
IirNt Church of Christ, Scientist

3!)2 Springfield Avenue . —
Summit, N .». — -

11:00' a.m. Sunday Service

QUICKEST

CASH
LOANS

IN THE
WORLD

- II lakii oab 'i aln.lti lo
tvriM Jl t. $5,000 M your
riliMoniii, tllrMvin er athir
tirunil MIMII IH. Pi, NOTHING
f«r 6 Bonlbi If ) H •lid, Hun
»al* Imr iRtenif fliirti, Bink-
typa Vaalt M Drtoiiui.

WM.S. RICH&SON?.

201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Inobf' Bclmonl Avo.l NEWARK 3

LET US REPLACE

YOUROtD STYLE

RECORD PLAYER

Ki-n.ling room opeti-lO- thu public
daily JO u.m. to 4:'M p.m. Al«o Fci-
diiy e v e n i n g 7:30-8:s0; and
W<diif.tjday evening after service,
to 10 p.m.

The impeririliiible .sub.stance of
Spirit find of the spiritual universe
it enrntrs will be brougtit out In
Christian Science w;rvlct» next
Sunday. The Let*son-Sermon is en-
titled "Substance."

One &{.- David's pHalms of re-
joicing provider the Golden Text:
"The glory of the Lord phall en-,
durc for cver:-thc Lord 'nholl ro-
joicc in hlfl works" (Psalms 104:
31).

Included In the Bible readings
is the following: "Then the Lord
answered Job out of the whlrl-

Troop 1—Brownies. We practiced
our square dance for "Grand-
mother's Almub." Our troop had
n birthday penny cbll<jctlon for the
Julletto Low Fund. We all Hope
our leader, Mrs. Henry Vance, will
ecover from her injury very soon.

Wo all miss her.
Troop 17 — Brownies. Barbara

Masl led our opening exorcise* and
was our hostess, We all put our
birthday pennies' ln the Juliette

wind, and said,1 Where wast
thou when I laid the foundation
of the earth?-. Knowest thou

Mountnlnnirfe Union Chnpel .
Highway 39, Mountainside

I Rev. Sf. P. Achoy, Pastor
.Sunday, March 18. 9:45 a.m. Bible

School. 11 a.m. Morning Worship.'
"Ho Shall Come. Suddenly to Hlfl
Temple." 7:45 p.m, .Evening Serv-
ice. "If'the Righteous Scarcely Be
Saved."

p"?m. Senior Choir
practice. Wednesday at., 8 p.m.
Prayei' and Bibln Study.

_Sfiorl_Er.iday Services 2:30. p.m.
Good Friday Vespers. 8 p.m. Com-
munion and Good Friday- devo-
tions.

The Rev. Milton P. Achey has
announced that there will be two
morning services o n Eaoter. The
first will bo at 9:45 a.m. Parents
of small children may attend, this.
ficrvIcB while the children ar'o at-
tending Sunday School The aecond
will bo at1 11. a.m. New momber«
will be accepted into the church nt
thifl servjee. The Junlor-Ghoir-wllI

"alnig at the . regiilar morning
service. • . • "

-Sunrise service will be held In
the chapel at 8 a.m.

First Bnptlnt .Church
Mlllhurn

Rev. It'omnlna F. Baseman
Sermon topics for Sunday, March

18—11 a.m. "Where I« tho Lord?"
7:45 p.m., "The Wrath of God."

March 20 through March 23—
Week of Prayer, Services evory
evening at eight.

Sunday Sohool 9:45.' Frec°bU3
«ervlce for Sunday School students
every Sunday morning. Phono or
wrlto for time and route schedule.

St. John's Lutheran Church
— • "Suhimlt, N. J.

—Buy. W.-SI-pinmnn, Pti. n..-

WITH A MODERN

3-SPEED RECORD PLAYER

(THE KIND THAT-PIAYS A U TYPES OFRECOTlDSi

Guarantee You Dependable, Fast,
Reliable Television and Radio

Service!

SUMMIT RADIO
CO.

Sunday—11:30 a.m. Bible,School,
Palm Sunday Services: 8 a.m.'

Matins. Sermon, "The Name Above'
Kvcry Narpo." Baritone solo, "RIdo
On! KTdo On!", William J. Vler-
llng, sololflt. 10:45 a.m. sermon,
"Christ's Appeal for Recognition."
Anthems, '"The Palme," junior and
senior choirs, and "Hosanna,"
senior choir, 8 p.m. Doctrinal Class
will meet at tho Parsonage.

Thursday, Marih ' IS, 2 p.m,
Missionary Tea given by tho Wc-m-
•enfl Society. Mlas Helen Kremer
will bo ln^oharge of 'th<r~lea and
Mlsfl J-Sfelon Shirk will gK'o an
lllu.stratod lecture on -Japo-ru and
Korea.

Satii£d«y, March lfl, 0~ a.m.
Junior Catcchctlca'l CIO.H.S;' 10 a.m.
Junior Choir Rohcarsirit 11:30 a,m7
Senior Catoohetlcal Clana. -

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By M. E. TENAKD

Low bag. Wo celebrated the birth-
days ol Ellen Fox; and Barbara Rau
thU week.

Al troops will hold a flna.! le-
hearsal of "Grandmothers' Album"
tonight, ThuVsday, at the Raymond
Chisholm School, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Grandmother'* Albutq —
"Grandmother's Album," the Girl

Scout Juliette Low Fund raising
project, will be hold at the Ray-
mond Chisholm School tomorrow,
Friday, at 8 p.m.

Tho program will be as follows:
Addros of Welcome, Miss Margaret
Paulson, president; • Juliette- Low,
Troop 3, Mrs. Leo Andrews, leader;
Chalet Song, Troop 2, Mrs. R. R.
Bass, loader; O Susanna, Troop 12,
Mrs. Richard Allan, loader, and I
Don't Want, to Play in Your Yard,
Troop 18, Mr*. Jdscph Potrocy,
leader.

Also, Quilting Party, Troop. B,
Mrs. Max Kuchn,4oadcr; Down By
tho Old >I!11 Stream, Troop 13, Mrs,
Henry Bouchard, lender; Sweet
Adallne, Troop 10, Mrs. DonaJd
O'Neal, leader; Tako Mo Out to tho
Ball Game, Troop 17, Mrs.. Ward
Humphreys, loader; Shlno On
Uiirycst_Moan, Troop 3, Mr*. An-
<l'rowg, lender; Buffalo Girl, Troop
4, Mrs. Henry Vance, and East
Sido, West Side, Troop, U, Mrs
Henry. K^rn, leadcr.-

Also, Bicycle Built For Two,
Troop 6, Miss Adellno-Gelb, leader;
When You Wore A TullPjJTroopTLl
Mrs. Louis Martln7~Jcader; Easter
Bonnet, Troop 8, Miss Jano
taro, leader,-., nnd School Days,
Troop 1, Miss Anno Richards
leader. "X '

Henry. Kern will acompany the
girls on the piano. Boy Scout
Troop will be in charge of
lighting Mrs. Kathryn O'Neal
chairman of the Julletto Low Pro-
gram, has been assisted—by^ Mrs
Vanco and—Mrs. Frank John.

- Scouts on Television
This Is our Birthday Week. On

various Radio and Television shows,
Girl Scouts and Browriicjr gavo
some very Interesting talks about
tholr activities. The bullotln which
listed the programs given to Scout-
njf_camc a bit too' late for tho
paper, but' many heard them' no
doubt. —•

Noxt y-aftr, perhaps, some-of our
scouts may be fortunate enough to

of theao programs. Tho Howdy-
doody program Is the-beglnnlng of
possible Brownie troop participa-
tion In television shows. Scouts
troops havo been honored "guests
each Saturday on the Big Top Clr-

show;

Monday, March 10, 8:_i_B_i»,m.
Summit Circle will meet at tho
homo of Mrs, Loo F. Tilly, 35 Fair-
view avenue. Topic, "Lcttetw-from
an Argentine," Tucaday, March 20,
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout "Troop 69.

— St. Jam«»* Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses;
7:00 a.m, . —

—^~8"nJ0 a.m. - '
0:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. ....
11:00 a.m.
12:00 Noon

-Instruction Class** for grade
school chlWronr-^ p.m.. Monday
Jind Tuesday.
- H i g h iSchool
Monday., and- Tuwday.

-.STOLES
JACKETS - SCARVES

FUR 'CO.

I I

485 Springfield Ave. SUmmit 6-1778 Summit, N. J.

Town Women Hear
Talk on Diamonds
_Geor«;c Fitzgerald, manager of
Wiss Brothers, Jewelers, East Or-
ange, was guest speaker last week
at the meeting of the Springfield
Woman's Club at the Raymond
Chisholm School. Fitzgerald's topic
was, "Diamonds,"v and In'his talk
he described~tKe composation and
properties of diamonds^

Fitzgerald, who Is a registered
jewclcrrnxplaincd the function, and
purpose of the American Gem So-
ciety, to which he belongs. Ho
displayed a collection of colored
diamonds and also a diamond asc

It came from the mine.
" The following new members
were welcomed Into the organiza-
tion: Mrs. Roger Shotwcil of 536
Mountain avenue, Mrs. Carl Sayer
of 5i Hcnshaw avenue, and Mrs.
Victor Lufft of 61 Fieldstone drive.

Rigby
(Continued from Page 1)

opposed by the Benningor:slale, It
has been Indicated.

Rigby unquestionably ig faced
with the most aevero competition
ho has 'encountered since ho buckod
tho freeholders a iozen years ago
and became a member of. tho board.
Most of the primaries previously
haWseen only scattered opposition.
This year's promises to be an all-
out campalgn-wlth Bennlnger, the
only man who had defeated the
freeholder group In recent years,
as~the~campalgn director.

Prominent In the campaign 'to
date has been Rigby's attitude to-
ward veterans' legislation. Ben-
ninger had charged Rlgby with be-
ing on "opponent of the veteran.'
In fact his actual description was
of stronger— nomenclature.....

Bennlnger charged that Rlgby
constantly opposed legislation
which would havo aided veterans.
Tho Mountainsido freeholder said
that_ thorSprlngfiel'd man only thl.
year, ln the face of an approach-
ing primary election, has clia7ng;od
his tactics and now is supporting
pro-veterans' legislation.

Should the so-called "insurgent"
slato contact all votcrans' groups
and urge formal opposition to
Rlgby on hla record as described
by Bonnlnger, it could have serious
consequences for Rlgby. Many por-
flons are -closely watching Battle
Hill Post, VFW,. and Continental
Post 228, American Legion, the
two local-posts to'see what their
attitude will be. Certain members
of Continental Post are unques-
tionably very friendly to Rlgby but
whether they actually control a
majority of the post's votes is a
question.

From the local angle of consid-
erable Interest ls-thc attitude of
Mayor Robert W.1 Marshall, him-
self "a World War II veteran. Mar-
shall frequently has considered

Unionvilla.
2-4700

CAREFUL Personal SERVICE

Understanding, reverence and dignity
are most important factors in paying
the final tribute. You may implicitly
rely,on us to serve you in a manner
properly befitting the occasion. _

M^CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME ~

WM. r. M f CRACKEN
1514 MORRIS AVE. UNION,

bo hoard as" woll as aeon on some- -Rtgby-a-power In local politics but
his disastrous attempt to keep the
nomination for township commit-
tee from Fred A. Brown throo yoarj

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SUNDAY & Everyday

SQUIRRE
_ BROADT*fE=

-MUSKRAf

FACTORY PRICED
Jrom $491o $1875

Lay dway your nexf
winter's fur coat at lets

than present cott to mat*.

SPEEDY"
- V W THIS113

by Adams Sun Service

ADAMS
SUN SERVICE

WAS. So WE
CALLED Nt3U UP
t o FIND oat .

(MIUDURN ADAMS SUN SERVICE
AT MILLBURN AVENUE

-f j-o«utii£. freeholder s
usire. Marshal), as a. vcti-ran, in..y

make H decision which
ruu\d noi be rayorird. by Marshall',
he poliiiciun. ilowvver. if Mar
null opposed Itigljy anil Ihe latter
st the Mayor., unquestionably

I'ould gain recognition a, the reil
OIJ political leader, hen-.
MMny—pcrjOns feel that lUgby
ill notB run as well in the town-

tiip as he has in the past. It
'ould be ironical, observers point
it, if he lost the county by a

mall figure, equivalent to what iic
st by in Springfield.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Ixiri.ttiti'il llujV Collt-Ke

_ rrt-i»arali)ry t'ouniry
Day Schod! .'

litlsltK'sb 'l'tuiniiif: Di'itarlintnt
SMALL ULASSKS—HOT XUS'l'IIES

Mf). 2-1HU

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
224 OriniRe lloud "
Klrnirntary Country

Day Si'huol
N'llrbrry Srllool and KindtTRarlrli

COfducuilomil
INDIVIDUAL ATTKN'TIO.V

THA.N'SI'OHTATION
MO. 3-r,'.'0i< •

SPOUTS - AHTS - CKAKTS - MUSIC
KrKister NOW for September, 185]

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
MS MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder -

SprinnJield'i Family Shoa Storm

jot 25 Yean

OOOC

'Rubbers - Boots - 'Galoshes
(AH sizes available)

Venturing Edgerlon and Nuim Bush nhora for mon.
WORK SHOES—from uizo 2 for boyn to «izo 13 for mcnT

Inylor hiudo xhoos and gym shoos.

• • • •
'SOflP BOX DGHBY1

BREDTEST RfTlflTEUR HflCllllr EVEUT IH THE I1I0RLD

SIGN UP NOW for
THE 19511 RACE!

-J. jQpen to Boys
^15-Years-OW

Residing in Union County
-' _(IncluUing Chovrbl8tHBgrrfnnI~t:rnnchi»e Areas)

PrizeTffFAlT Cohtes-tant^
Special prli.i for hoot wlnn.ii JL B

. and.flnollili.lnJotdl r««. "

County Champion
Canipotaa In l U National .
final, at Akron, <?hlo. A l l -
EXPENSE Alfpluh. trip paid bv
lh» ipohvort.

National Priies
$5,000 Coll.fl* Stholauhlp,
ChbyroUt Sttdan, TrophUi ahd
oth«r orcthd prli«i,

NO ENTRY FEE!
Gtit an official Kul. Book with,
eornplote Irtilrucflona tot build-
ing youi1 rac»r and your D«rby
Dtivar't Li c a n * a~ at your
CfiovroUt Daalcr.

ffon't
Today!

REGISTER NOW!
Start Building your Car for tho Big Race! Take one

parent along and go to your nearest Chevrolet dealer.

In Union Register At

L & S. CHEVROLET CO., INC.
~ 1200 Shiyvesanf Avenue

COOPERATING DEALERS. HERBERT CHB/RQLET MOTORS, \44S N. Broad
. St., Hlllilt)., MOORE CHEVROLET CO., 407 N. Broad SI., ElUab.lh,
. IANGERT CHEVROLET, Rout. 25 ol.Wlnani Av«., lindoni H. O. B. MOTOR

SALES CO., Cloy.lc.nd Av.., ot 5th SI.,-.PIalhflold: RAHWAY- AUTO 'SUP.
i'sBR. CO., 33 W. Milton Av«., Rahwayi RELIABLE GARAG^, 122 W.itll.ld.

....Xvi,', H Rol.ll. Piirki SIEPARTREES CHEVROLET INC., 315 Sprlnall.ld
Av.., Summit) L & 5 CHEVROLET CO., INC., 1200 Sluyvmanl Av.., Union)

\NORRIS CHEVROLET, INC., 209 Cintrn! Av.., Woilfl.lH. "

SPONSORED BY THE Elisabeth Dally Journal and Union

County Chevrolet Dealers. CO-SPONSORS^Essp-Standard

Oil Company and the Elizabeth Board of Recreation.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
tit, ANNE SYIAP/TKR

I'honn Millhurn S-IXIM

• KTifn-i " A I I I . , M M I . - . K-. . r l • [ . . - . . > ' -

c r a f t . . M i . ' . I ' . i ' j l V « J . l i a - r . . M r s .

M . . r . : i n i - t A ' v i ' i i n ' M r s . H e n r y <>.-.•

i r i i n i , M r . - . H a r o l d M a r t c r . m i d

M i ' . K c w i l i K e h n e i i o f t o w n . ; l l l ' l

i l r s . K i h i - n M o r e l i m d a n d Mr.- . .

\V_LJIiain T r o i - H c r o f U n i o n .

w ' O r l ' i u i . - . I . " - -T i l e ; , 1 ' p i . H I I " M i l l l i n r n W o m a n 1 . , C l i i n o n A p i ' . i n , - , . i ! c ' .vili - , ,

i"i M j v . S I / I U M ' . , . - i . - t e r : . . M r , : . . : i ; Mini '.-7, J L t i l e - . S l i c k e r i l u U i C . J i ^ i n p J - ' in i ' l a t

,1-pii 1 ( . - ! ; i r l ! o : l i d ! ; , : . . T e ' - : a s , : . ' i . i v | i . r . P a r k . ' T h e p r o r c c i l . s f r o : n | l . K e f , - r W o n i c j

I M r s , o t i f t W . J o ' l y n . o f u i i l n - , • - ' - - - -

Jers.-y C.l-

i f

Mr. iiii'l .Mr.- )C'-'" n An. ' J r i i i " 1

.,j,,J ( iuMri ' i l , (IW'i.Vll. Itlis.vrl] urrri

MMTV, »'• •'• Iv<jM" : | 1t . I'l<".'fi MX'iil
; ;i-t. •'•.,.,.k-i-ii'l in I'-oslon, v/in-ri
l i l fy v!.;itrd tnr- rn i l ' i r rn ' ? , Kl^ ' i - i -

Mi1.1,. II J . I . ivi i i i . nl 2H . S I H I W O O I I
I ;i,i. was h o s t ' ;-.s ;it ii l u n d i i - o n
l m Tiii'r-.fl:iy. b u r s t s w e n - M r s .
W.illiiri ' C i l luT t nn ' I Mrs . (Jf^.r / i1

l l . l l i d i .v <>< " i rv in ' - j ion , M r s . iJi'ti
(;. My'on of f i r o o l d y n , M r s . U' i l -
lii-rl I>ty»>ii. Mr.-i. -Char les i i r u r c k -

'Mr. and Mr-,, .lohn

. Mrs. .Si.;i|a'rd. O

)lrn'e, v.as ii^isic.'s at liinchion t>j

her hri'i^e cJuS on Tiie.sdny after---

noon, There v.'erc K n i rmbers -

Mrs . of
An ;ifti_-]noon of curds w;t.'»

i-njn.vi!.

Tlur' Secret 1'ul Club <:nj<iy<'<]
limcnwm 'it. (.hi- Ohinu JIOUHI.1,

-1.'HK«I,-!.I.SI - VVi.-ilncs'liiy. Tliuy^ri:-
to. th<!. liomc of Mrs. .K.hn! to. th<!. l i m c of Mrs. .K.h

i'i;.' of 'JOH fViiitll Sprin

M.ix Srhnnncr ol Lyons plaee,

iia.s Iji.i-ii lonliiii-d to his. lioinc for , ,,( M S'lprinv^ir'Xik r'^id, returned

the liLst v/iM-k wit.li til'; Krippc ; \s',:den.^!<iy after a 16-day I'liTise.

_ I They visited St. .!•hn. P.M.; .Cliin- | present and « pleasant afh'riioon
M»». Amy liandoini-i <>l South ; va(l p \ v . ] . ; Caj-tajreana, Co I nm hi 71; j ^-'is enioved

Sprinnlield a o n . i e . ho.-, reiurned j (; r;M,, | r l,. , . ,„„„„„; Kingston, " ' _ [

11 n, (i t xo anil '"I ' -hnl ' -w^-lc-r .^i i imied; ,ind. Havannrci lb.T
motor trip to Cincinnati. Ohio,
where .shi' vjsiled ,her. son, Russell
\V. BaiHlomi-r, ( ind Ills fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert (j. .Smith
Mrs. J. David Hnye.s and Mrs.

Karl F lirug nre ro-ehnirman -of
K

_ mid :;ons, Hob Ho^er nnd Harry, |
\ nt Hensh.^w avenue, will Icnvcltlifi Spring I^uminaj;'.' and Win:

, Mr. and Mrs. K n d Hin-rlcljii (ind•|-SnimT|iriy-fin-.-i-twn--w.-c-it: trip ro iKiephant Sale to he held by tIi •
daughter. Leddy. of Tower ilm'e. : -.... . , _
spent ]<tst
Mass.

in Jioston,

Mrs. I''i ink ' Jakobsen of 2K
Mount.mi avenue, wa-, hostess tn
the ii aehi.'is oi the liejjinin'r.s mid
N'urserv departnients vjf tin* P re s -
byterian Chure.'i Sfh'wil (it u busi-
ness and s-'-'iiil mei-tinn on Tties-

Members present

First Church of Christ, Scientist
•J!)2 Kprlnj'.lli'UJ AviMlili'. Sinni'lHt, N J-

A braiicll ol-lUU MOTHER CHURCH. TIIK K1H.ST CHUKCII O^
(.'IIHIKT KC1KNTI.ST 111 Ho.sioil. MIII.S.

Kiiiul.iv Sirrvlri! ;i:00 A. M Suiuliiy School. 11:0(1 A- M
Wcdiii-.selny_Mi-i-tlllK. .11:15 P. M.

ltc.Klllu tlDOlll. .340 SprlnKlield 'Avc Optll dally 10 lo 4:110 rxc:i:pt
SUndnyti nnd Holltlnys: iihio FYUIny (rvonln^s */:30 to ;i:30 ullil

f tho Wedncjiduy nl

WEEK-END
TRIAT!

DANISH
PECAN RING
CREAMY FRENCH
CHEESE CAKE . . . .

5 0 c

RITTER'S BAKERY
Serving the Millhurn-Short Hils area with the

best in baked goods for over .twenty yearn. .

57 Main St. Ml. 6-0414

MEN

A class in cookery for men only Is being

formed. Why not join and learn how to make

delicious specialties and gourmet dishes?

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Home Economics Department >

I -shoujdjiko to enroll in" your Cookery Course for men.
Please, send rne more information.

ADDRESS"

• Mrs. Kduard Arnold of "Mill-
burn. Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mr,).'

R.UUN
GRAND OPENING-SA TURDAY. MARCH 17ih

' • r < » • •

GIFTS
FOR THE FIRST

GIFTS
fORTHhHIlST

SEE US IN ACTUALJO^ERAXION ̂  DQNX^MISS IT!!!
Quality Dry Gleaning — Beautiful Shirt Finishing •-— Expert Laundering^

LADIES'
PLAIN

DRESSES
99c
3-UR. SERVICE

SHIRTS
ea-

6
for 51.00

SAME DAY
. SERVICE

18 LB.
BUNDLE

WASHED and

- SPUN DRIED

99c
Air Dried 3< per Ib. additional^

:* SHEETS

1 QC ea.

Pillow Cases

QC ca.

3-HR.'SERVICE

A BACHELOR
SERVICE

ALL WEARING
APPAREL
FINISHED

.win. SERVICE

WE ALSO
LAUNDER
CURTAINS
BLANKETS

and

PILLOWS

929 STUYVESANT AVE UNfON
OPEN 7:30 A:M.T0 6:00 P. M-., MON TIL $:00P* M.
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H u b l l a h n j , ,v , ry I'huiY.rt.iy m
2Un i.l'i.-ili. nvi-nu.- 'Hpii':i,-n.-l<J N J

t y t in , I - . ! ' W | - : I ; K I U . I > J J I : : : I J . ' -1!I :Jr . •' - ( J M F A N T

1UVMONI) I5KI-U i'ulilislier.

~wrrrT5T;rcN <;-ii-;ii _• U N I O N V I I . I . K 2-2009

Official m-wspuper of thu Township of Springfield Subscription rate.1-;
by mail postpaid: Onu yr.n, J.'! .'• 0. six 'mnnth.s, $l.-7f>, p.iyublo in dd-
Viinc-. Sin;;l'- cipir-M u n rf-m.s Kiiti-rcd it's .4i-t.-nnd CI:L.H.S mnttei October;
.1, lorjl. ul • llii.' I'o.'.l Offirr-, tinrircfirldrN J. under.nn Act of Mnrch 8, j
ima.

T.III.'KKDAV, MAKCH 13, 1051

L E T T E R.S-
. from

-Our Readers—
THANKS S I l

I v.'aii'. to-Uikt—liji.s opportunity

.to cxpi'fs.s ]]iy gmtttuilr-—nnd u p .

"^jrrnt-iiition to nil llio:in wJio-iii^ncil

my petitions for Kppublii'iin nom-

ination to tlie-^l-ownsliip Commil-

jx'e din] fHprehlly to th<i.;i''work-

era -who -enrrinrt I hoar- prtltions"

throughout thin c .mmunity ^fnr

siftnntuiT.-,. I h.-iw .served • thi.s •fiivi.'

Uuvn.ililp faithfully for ninny,

yclirs and will contiriiic to yfti so lii

tho • future mi long-us m>r lif'.'ilth

and ability lo do 'Kr> i-milih- me.

.Sincerely,

J ' T i K D A. H!"iO\Vrt, -
P î.:id C^innni.'..sionrr.

(Announce Openings
I For Federal Jobs

'I'll'1 Di'rrrlnr ol the :s>u Vorli

j ODiiM- of t.lio U. S. (-Jivil Service

C uimi'.-ion nmioimi.cd <ni exumi--

naticm toddy for Stenographer.1!

iire urgentlynnd Typists who
needed by defen.se ngeneies in the
M'•t.i'fpujjt^ii New-¥«rl( 1,'ily area.

Any niT.son ovi:r_L7 years of ty/j-
may npnly. No .specific experience
or ednaetloii is requireil7~A' written
exiimination which ineludes a-gen-
'er.'il le.'il. as "well (is a li'.'U-of typ-
iii;,- iiiui, :,iioTi;h7rircr"<ibtHtyrIs >'•'-
'quired, Fitenog'-nphcrs are expect.-,
ed to take dictation at the rate of
so word', a minute. —

filin+in:r s-ilnry forjl'ypist ls~i.2,-
•1.."iO: for Hlimv.;i-iipherK $2,lir>0 for <i
Ifl-lioiiiuvi-ck. A few.appointments"

• may In1 made at. higher salaries.

l ' ' : i . ' l I ,-r I n(<n i r : ! l - , i n o n l i i r .->:-

' . ' l i j i l l l i i rv .n .--in! t i n - i : e r . - . s s : i r y " ' e ; i r d

( l i l i " - - . .•' . f i ' t i : i ; - - i i ; . - I,'. H. C i v i l

. ' i i ' / . e . _] ' j_e i o n ; i ! f )Hj ' -e in t l i e l - 'ed-

c.:a! Hu.ildini;._ C h r i s t o p h e r Street ,
.''•-•.'.' York City. Applini i l i i i is wi'l
iji- r.-ri-yi-d in tin. Hi-cirmiil Of.
lira mili 1 tin' needs of t h e :;>-rVice
hu'.'L- b u n ine l . '

Sustains Penalty
• 'f'nntiniieft from pnge 1)

Judge Smith who ruled ;h;it Suite
i niployejj umier-t'tvil-fii-rvicv, who
Work in -departments n-i-eiving
fuml.-i from the ' Federal Covern-
iiK-nt, ure prohibited~froni "taking:
part in any political campaigns.

'Judge .Smith held that only
ek-cU-ii . officials and non-Civil
Service worlti-rji. arc.•exempt un-
der the Hatch Act from taking
part, in election.?; He al.so decided
against Pfit/.lnger'.s argumi'-nt thut"
Ills' lon.stitutional privilege re-
garding self-incriminjdory te.sti-
jiiony hefonvan -examiner of the
U. S. Civil'Service Commission had
been violated.

JA'though Pfltzinger wax com-
pelled by a ."uhpoc-na to npjiear
before the examiner, Judge Smith
xTfiT'he did .to witli—«- lawyer and
had failed lu invoice hls-constilTi-
tionaLguarantee; Such failure, the
eoiii^-ruled," wjus. n_wnlver of the
protection. Going beyond this con-
stitutional ground, Judge Smith
took the view that Pfitzinger'.i tes-
timony "did not expose--him cither
to criminal prosecution .OJI the im-
po.sit.ion-of-a—penalty under Kcfl-_
era I kiw." . n g - -

job. "although of .si.-rioH* eon.se-

qUt i n t . n i J i y n o r .ht- r r ; ; , m l , i ' H V

.1 f o i l , - i t . u r t - o ! a r i ' . - h t . b i i t i . ^ - d n l y

--.!: . . - v . ' i t h h o J f i i r . g n! n p r i v i l e g e , "

;!:-• ,-1j11 r't ,' l a l i - d

J ' ! i t / . i n g i " r luus b ,<-n in t h r S l u t i ;

H i ^ ' h w i t y D t - p a r t j i i i n l ii] y> ar^1 . O n

. f i n d i n g h i m g u i l t y <~>f v i o l a t i n g t i n -

| I l a t e h A e r . t i n - V, S . C i v i l S i - r v i e e

| C ' D i i i i i i x - i i o n d i r i - i ' t i - ' l t h e . s u i t e

J i i i j j h 'A ' ay I ' o i m i i i . s . s i o i i e r „ J U J U - ](},

i I'.iY.t, t o . s u s p i - n d I ' f i t z i n ; ' . » - r w h h -

j.-out imy for 18 month.1: or forfeit
I N"T,,7i;d in l-Vd'-rnl aid, rt-pri-.-.nt-
J Ing the w|u'iva|cnt of I'fit/.iiigr-r'.^

salary for that 'period. l i e was

j The Springfield man tln.-n filed
I MII nppeai in Federal Court, and
I Judgi-' Hmith stnyed the su.spen-
i .sioil pending hi.s decision.

School Report
(Continued from Page 1)

Wilklns to Speak | McNair Withdraws

Bolfs and Bolfs of fabrics

As Easter

48" VAT-DYED, PRE-SHRUNK
SHARKSKINS- . .PEBBLE

. . . SOUDS. .STRIPES

UNTIL EASTER ONLY

98 ^

in the Sunday School sections ">f
the First Presbyterian Church an:;
the MethodlstTCTufreh.

Th--re is no additional .spu-r.
availabl'T and parents are protest-
ing. They realize that failure tq
inaugurate a building program will
result in n chaotic situatlbn";

Their attitude is_beKt_. eharaeter-
i/.ed by the action of the Spring-
field Purent-Tench^r A.ssoeiatlon-jii
sending^the following communiea
tion to. the Township: Committee
This wttok: • 7 _ .— "- . '

'At the February 20 meeting of
the -Springfield PTA the- members
expros.sed- <k>ep concern over o
present' school, needs , and. tbe
urgency that they he met at"an
early date. Upon motion made and
unanimously cari'li.-.t, • the officers
were nuthorlzed to write .yotl._oiir
to*n governing board, to this
effect: ~ -

•Tho Springfiekl PTA reeogni/.es
our iiWJit need of ndditlonnl
siihool facilities. •|'he..Assoi;iation
feels Uiat.the solution of this grave
problem is of-xucli paramount im-
portance that it should^receivo pr«.r-
erenec over any other matter. Un-
til such time as 'our school t|u--'K-
tion is satisfactorily met, the As-
socjation earnestly hopes that the
PTA's express opinion, thatT f ie
"school solution oomos first," will
"tiave the Township Committee's
utmost consideration and fullest co-
operation.' N;

from |)--.g
(>f KVmerua ry Sciuxil.s in Short
HilN before bucoming dean at tla-
slate coili-g'-.

; 'liorn in Texas, lie r<"ecivc-iJ hi.s
j Bachelor ol Arts degree from
'. NfNrt'h T'-x.'iS .Stain "College, his

Master's digree from Tenclii-rs
College, Columbia University, and
Ills Doetornte froih'ColumbliTtJni"
veivity. . He ha.s two-young, chil-
dren, nnd now livi-s in Short
Hills. .

Tli..-..School Choir will .supply tho
musical portion of the evening's
program unoVr the direction i
Mrs, Ruth O.sboriif, .school mils
director. Hos.tes.se.'; for tin- 7-v*
ning will be the second grade ela-
mothers from both'schools, worli
ing under the supervision of th>
Raymond Chlsholm Hospitalit;
chairman. Mrs. George Rail.

treaf Yourself

to a

For Easfer

Z75-ttiortis Ave.
S?rin<{{iel&, 21.J.
(MUhurn 6-445*4*

inRcdr

Brown vs. Glenn
• Continued from page 1)

iradition'of keeping the townshi1

clerk Avaltlng nlmo«t until mid
night. 'Several petitions for-Dem
ocratle1 county commitleemen an
wcmen-<ilso were filed at thnt tim<
. Some-observers were inclined to
attribute the fact that Brown has
no primary opposition ..to h
bnsed" on thif-fact that the free
holder situation workcd-.ln hi
fiiVor.-Howewr, one reporter
called u statement made by. Brown
several ywirs ago. He tcld the re
porter, "Some of_these town.shi
committee, members think thntj ' ir
all washed tip because of my ngi
.Well, when they've been off thi
committee for years I'll still b
running and I'll still be elected.

There <\re those who think thn

Browiirwnsift! talking just to hen
himself when he made that pi'e
diction. . —

Republican filinga-for the-boun
ty committee include: First Dis-
trict, Daniel Wcndlond <ind Daisj
IJ. .Inhnson; .second,' C h a r l e s
Bfliii'dsley. and Margaret Runcie
third; Miix Sherman and Jounrii
M. Hans; fourth, Robert J. An
dor.son~and Georgia McMullen
fifth, Wilbert W. Lnyng and .Tulii
S. Brown and .sixth, Albert Mile
and Amy Bandomer. ~

Democrats who filed were: Flrw
District. Louis Lydlksen; third,
Emmanuc] O. Holms and Mary L,
Holms; fourth, Herman Scribe
fifth, George M. Turk and Ann*
M~Turk; sixth, Ernn. HoppllV anil
J. Leo Moran. .. - -

Salary Ordinance
K (Conttnuetl from page 1)._

reccive.s $20o per' month. Pliiy-
groiind loaders are paid $25 pc
-Wl'.'lC-

In addition to the .salary stipu-
lated for the building Inspector
th.Lp.EjlInn.ilcp_states he (SlVall re-
ceive, out of fees- collected, $1.00
per $r,000 of .permits issued > for
nviking -his Inspcel.'ons, and $2.00
for ea.ch inspection o£ oil burne-r.s
The plumbing inspector alap r-e-
ccivca $2.00 for each newer -con-
nection 'j-n.svieotion and • tile
search officer rocoives fees col
lected for tax searches up- to_a
maximum of $500 with any cxco.s«
to bo pr.'d.over to the -townehlp.
trea.surer.

Fublic hcftrlnff'on tho ordlnmiuc
will tako placo March 28 in the

' (MANY PRICED WAY BELOW COSTS)

EVERGLA2ED

f tiW You Can Enjoy Thick, Velvety
jOreen tdwiis In ANY Type Soil!

LAWNSPUR

I crw mpur

partt i I h *
paffect isod bad. II aiiurai you
hiagnlficant, thick afowlh, brilliant
flr«en volvaly mun gven In poor
soil, tawnipur, a scientifically

^balanced t̂lm
and rich In^Ud blood, food* youi

_Ja^/n-alL»«aion,-80 Ibi. enounh
(or 8000jq,_fLOMl*35.50.

TWINS ...
PROVEN PRODUCTS^ ^ _ ^ _ ^

PannypackGfati
Sead •itabllihai

th* parUct lawn. Your lawn greet*
tprlng with new, greon glory I Ever/
pouTi'd of—Pennyp5^r"^tvet you mll-
"lorti of iel«cted, »iyp»r-actlv«- flrait
toedi that-jurqa to lifa a I moil at oncm.

.ealed, «aiy-pour, gortoni,
~5 lbitcovar lOOO iq.Jl. $6.00. ~ ~ ^ - ^

-BUY NOW AT YOUR
If-j-oui- local d«alor cannot

j.'̂ .W_e_s.til( Have ia_modcrat<: supply of
drapery lining and hardware available.
However, these may become unavailable
due to critical shortages. All par.ts for
aluminum I-Beam rods . . . the most sat-
isfactory type of drapery traverse instal-
lation yet developed arc still on hand.

7
ONE MONTH DELIVERY on

DRAPERIES and SLIPCOVERS
ich set tailored with tho same meticulous
attention that has^broughi us national

publicity in^deij&rating .magazines.

GALL MILBURN 6-2134
and ono of our .docor»+ors will visit your homb wiih
king-siio sdmplos at no charge 'or obligation."

DECORATIVE

FABRICS
358 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN

within the
means of all . . .
Thk iradUionally recognized

service is available to all,

even to those in the most

modest circumstances.

SMITH AND SMITH

' Ait OuWonding S.rvlc* "Within tht W.oni ol Ml1

lAmplo parking on premises)

'CunllnUecl from pagr 1)
| from the ract chat I Ifiiow ih.it
Mrs. SclieideTi-r hn^^rhe btn-Uinjj of
more lhar. W |'n-r cent of th" m-
len-sied H<'pilblican~wonien of the
cpunty, I think I'nion County in;.- i.-

iis Freeholder wiic-n u-e
consider the number of county
government functions thdi eoiild oe
improved if a competent woman's
judgment u'ji-s brought lo War on
such matters as child welfare, t'ne
rare of the iiuk-lKm-t nnd aurd,
juvenile delinquency and .such in
Important matter as the operation
of the county'* tubercular hoapltil,
Bonnie Burn. Proof tlvil_mich
the case, is to be had In thr fa
that women have servi'.l with tl
greatest credit, on the boards 'n
Essex and other major counties
in the .state," McNair's_ stalemen
continued. '

''There La no question in.my mill;
that,,rephVcoments on the Board o
Choson:FreeholderH are importan:
for the good of our .party and of
the county," .said Ihc-Tcnth War '
nK.sessor, niiolinK from »• recent
editorial in the Elisabeth Dally
Jourial." The Journal was never
closer to tho truth than when it
aslted the following questions
among others: 'Is the .Freeholder
set-up an autocracy? Is lt_Re-
publican, or a third party? Is it
a public.or private cnncccn?1-
- "The editorial also stilted, Mr-

Nair" mldcd:- -Where1 the Fro?*
holders are vulnerable ia_ln the
thoroughness, of their insulation--
In the aloofnesH that makes their
business "none of your business.' M.v
thought? coincide complet>»ly wi'h
tliose". expressed editorially. We
cannot wait a day longer to re-
build the Republican party. We
must act now, not decisively on
April—W.

"After having entered tho K K J -
holder race, I learned that severil
gather, active workers in tho. party
aro candidates .n8."..W.cll._. I.thorc-
fora deem-Ita dvisrtrhrto withdraw
'roni the contRSt in favor of M
Jarr n.nd Mrs. ScheU'elcr". They
have served the Republican party,
long and faithfully. Thoy deserve
the support of the voters.

"I.also wish to thank the many
signers-of my-petitions'and the in-
terest they demonstrated ' In my
behalf. I will appreciate their sup-
port ot Mr. Can- and 'Mrs. Sohci-
dcler on April 17."

BrowFPromises
(Continued -Iro'm Page 1) .

Marsh reported totnl operations
tor-February were $101,720 and for
the year to date, .?K77,!M5.

The committee ndonted the now
peoico ordimmce followlns: a public
hearing a.ml also ordered installa-
ion of street 'li'Shls on Kew drive

following receipt of a 3llrvgii r c "
port bjSi Jorsey Central Pow?r &
Light Co. Finance Commlsaloner
Handville . nerved (is chairman in
the nbsenee of Mayor Marahall,
reported ill. —-

Pencil Official
(Continued lrom page 1)

tlationo by the townsh'p officials
headed by _Pollcc Commisaioncr
Albert G. Binder.
_ fullui) -sitkl tin: cm. tlwl atiin.li
Schenck was operated by Mrs.
Lillian Ptol, B5; of Southern
Boulevard, Chatham. Patrolman
Leslie .Toyner hivcstlgated'.'

Tho Injured man wax tnUcn_to
.he hospital in tlie Ftrst Aid
Ambulance in charge of Bud Lea-
craft, of the~Rcscuo Squad. -His
injuries Included «/ compound
frne.turc of the lower right leg,
and shbc.lt.7" Hospitnl nuthorille.s
said he underwent an operation
after admission. They described
Ws condition' as good.

PostmasterTurk
(Continued from Page 1)

i j l r i i n , W I I . I w - i - ' K u ; - i ; ' , j n i i n i : u , ' ' i i ' i i . b , - _ J M I •; V • - 1 ' : , i T u " r i i c m p i v -

i n i i t i - • l : i , -t y i - ; u ' . ' T u r k h . i . u I f i l i d ( i ' ' " ' " t - 1 " i i i i ' i ' . i i i . i i i n , . , - I V I I : ; ; l i n , , -

p e i i i i i > n . i s I ) . I I I I I : : I - ; . I | , - ' r n n i i i v ' ' V l l J l ' " ' " ! " V . ' n ' . v i : - : i . t . - t . - . . i i T T , ~ i T - i 4 ^ . -
. . ' I K - W . I . S i l e . - i m i : . : . ! ! ! - « n i - I h e " n v -

e o n i m . u , , . „ ! . , : , m t i n - n i h d i . , : « ' i e t . j , . , ] l l n ( , ^ , , , , , , „ - _..,,.,.,.,, , „ ; „ . , . \ .

H r n v i - v i - r , . , „ , ; , „ . ,.Vl.,M , , , - h i t , . „ , . , . . , . , , „ , . , j , , . „ , , , , , . ;,; ,-.,,,,,,.,. , ( | .

pointmi-iu us
imnu-diatelv r

minority—party will be H..Stanley |

n frum th.u jinfi.

Had Turk bc'ii a tfnvn-iliip ioin-

mittei ' candidate the .MUialion

Rlit IIHVP IH-I-II mine r-omplirntei.
In. the , vent, hi- v.rre n<uni-,l |in.M.
m.-ifier, mirier ' the pn-,vi.":nr..j of
the . Hatch Act ho uniil, | have t.i
r-ivise all politicnl activity and <i*
(i reiiiilt would have to withdraw
bin candidacy. S-leeting hw .suc-
re.usor might offer crnipllratinii!'.
With Olenn iu;iU'in£ tlir- run there
will -.be~ho.thlng in Turk'.s wciy
irfinuld he receive the appointment .

Actually what opposition within
the pnrty to Turk appears to'have
dwindled. Indications <ire that no
other patty .member has any
cliilrtce of bucominjj_Poi<tm:iriti'r. It
Is generally conceded that no one
con match the record -of ncrvice

h < - r a n ' l ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' ' ! l l - J r i i i - " , ' T i
t i w ' i i i i . - i ' i i I O : ! > • ( ; . ( I l ' .

I n t i i r , - v , I H T i n !> i - i ' . ' i ' i v , ~ I ! . , -

1 ' f K j I : ) l . l ^ T . i ' ! . . l l i p , , n I T ' i l i - l . h u t , |

I ' i . - i n i : i > n - r ( M t . i I - ' . i l . : i i ^ , i t ; /

l i k e l y ' . i i :, a t , - i i u - P e n u n - i - . i : : . -

p . u - l y i n I I h : i I v.- i v . i I ' l - i L H - v r l l ' l I n -

1 1 , . I w i i i u h : . - ;• I T I ~ : i n i l h , ~ i i . i - - y i : < ,

p r r . v e t o l - i , - t I n - , q u : : ] •••' ' I ' l l I ' l l l i i

v i t h . - r v i t r i . ' l i n - e i i e r ; ' y . I ' . u i V i i h

n e w p e o p l e n i n v i i i ; ; i n t o t h e ( i w n - -

. ' • h i p t h e P i ' n i o i - | - : i t i e p u r t y n i - ' i y

R e t . - O I I I I - i n . i i - c t i r . i l ; , o f l l i - ' . v . p o l l l i -

r > i l b l o o d r - h o r t ' v .

— Turk makinc ' -H

(inn moniing this week. It would
not be i'rpi'i.sMji-i i f i i e .soon s t a r t s
t o f i i m l l l a r i / c h i m s e l f w i t h _ ii: .
l o u l i n e wo ' rk . ,\\, i i imu r . i t i on for
t h e pn.st i s luined p a r t i a l l y on v o l -
u m e of hii.--ine.-ii but |,i hi e x c e u s
of Si,000 n y (-:ir.

Easy Tricktq Dress
Simple Gelatin Bessens

One ol the Many aimph ways lojtlamorixc gelatin dessert* is In whip pan
cj the chilled gelatin Jor a livo-tone. vfject. Sea recipe Iw.ioiv.

Mako Buro your jewel-bvigllt des-
Borta sparkle.with rich, deep flavor
. . . Buy Aim Page Sparkle Gela-
tin Desserts. Take youV choice of
these fiix tempting L-I-V-K-L-Y
favorites: Strawberry .Raspberry,
Cherry, Orange, Lemon, Lime,

Ann Page Sparkle Gelatin l)en-
RertR are sold only n t A l V l ' h T T
delight your family!

TWO-TONE itANANA-C.HKRRY
TKEAT: Prepare Ann 1'age Spar-
kle Gelatin liestierl, Cherry, (lii-
\'or, us package directs. Kesei;vo

_J..i cup. Chill esich part (ill sligliily
thickened. Arrange banana slines
iif sdr-v.inpTdishnK; add gelatin;

_\vhip reserved gMatin; jiile on
top. Top with maraschino cherry.
Chill, ,-i servings., — • ,.

TliE GREATEST HI6HWAVS OF THE P

RE WATERWAYS.,
y R THE VAST OCEANS OF THE

6LOBB/TRAVEL$.THeCO.MMERCE,THE

A C OFNATIONS,THE EXPORTSX-
IMPOfnS.DN WHICHAUL COUNTRIES ARE
DePENPENT.

MAN HAS VET TOFIND-A SAFER, MORF
EFFICIENT.MORE EC0NOM16AL MBAW5 0 ^
TMVDL S4MIWIW6THAU

19 BYIAIUHE CHEAPEST UT1UTV
.YOU HAVE f - A ^ f The MOST •

• I.NDIS.PXN6ABLE 1 -

CommonweaBth
Water Co.

•

WEEK-END FEATURES
GRANDMA'S

COFFEE CAKE . . .

PISTACHIO
LAYER CAKE . . : .

ASK FOR OUIl DAILY FEATlUlli

It's Smart Shopping To Get

The Mdsl For i'our Money

Suburban z
Dessert Shoppe

Mil|burn 6-43V3288 Millburn Ave.

f,
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SCHOOL NEWS
James Caldwell

C.r.ulr 1

Min Amlr!>on
. We hn 'c lm;l *'mii*~V-ry Inter-

rstin:: •'r,in:;n to show the clans.
(Jin- iifurn'Kjn •.",•<' hinl n magic,
show, H^Hy Hoffrnnn br'xi^ht hrr-
wtijjir k.'r .iinl prrformcr) for us.
Hub K<;irnv brought /<n airplane.

- I ; •.'.',-in w r y f-''.̂ t.
\W 'iav<- many of ru r brst

papers hfinjjlnj; a round 'our room.
We SIII; •rn.i'iyin«.oiir'n<.'W reudlnir
lio^riH. -'1'it^-- hif.-nt-?i---nr<> longer
riii'l \\'r have many m e w word*
(ju ' i i lay; UY «rc trying to do our

, He helped Baby Sally v.-hfn she
' was lost. He HUO helped. I'atly to

find her pennies when they were
I'.st. We made B riddlu alyjUt Big
Bill. Then, we made pictures of
Rig Bill. We dramatized the sons

Mrs. Hnidrr
One cf our J^ivorltr stories Is

nil.ul. "Hix Hill." tin- policeman.

. Mri. Corliy

We had ft- very Interesting In-
dian Exhibit in.sTweek. Michael
Brauht brought the rirtlclee in.
Michael is so interested in Indians.
His GrnndmotJjcr visited Tlin'Sem-
Inole Indians end told how much
•Michael like In'linna. Buffalo Tiger
gave.Michaol a lovely Tcnr Tom
on which was ]xiluted the pictur
of Buffalo Tlkir.

Michael played on the Tom Tom

A word about the . . ,

RED~CROSS

In past years thirty rriillion American fami-
lics-freely-gave to the Red Cross. This year
the need is greater than ever before. Jaive more

^gcncrously'ttfatTlhts^great organization may
—-"" caVry on its cnormous\work amongst the sick,

' the weary and the distressed. . . ' "

Young's Service Home

MAIN >TK
o

', YOU PUT IT OFF,
YOU KNOW IX TOOl
&UT SOME REPAIRING

YOU MUST DO
HE'S RIGHT/
WE MUST J-J •!
K2EPA1R Ulh

DOORMBIM • LUMBER-
P A I A W

MPLUfi. (PRIN6FIELDa**t«u• SPRINGFIELD,N. J.*MIL.CI242-1

iimi'told UB wiuii it WHS made of.
<»rad« ','

\1i*s Smith
KarbarH Steiip,* hud H biriijday

this week and shared • iiwitli us.
Siie brought in ice cream and cup
takes which we enjoyed very
much. We wished Barbara many
more happy birthdays.

Kdmund Smith brought us two
nl':e pln.nts for our room.

We are preparing for an assem-
bly program next Friday.

<irade »
Mis* Hill

This week we have been work-
ing- hard to complete our reading
books end work books and also
our arithmetic • work book«.

We haVc many helpers and our
own junior police who help us to
moke the most of our time.

We have read. "The World Is
Round" and have located- many-
places on tile world glebe which
Jim B; brought in to us.

.We are reading a book about
Paul Bunyan which 1ms large il-
lustrations in color. We have pic-
tures oi the !iu«t> Paul Buriyan

" at the Chlcagp
Railroad Fair.. ". : - '

We-'also have Paul Bunyan rec-
ords and will leafri a song-nhnut.,
him.. . _ - - .

We have new circus posters and
pictures" on our bulletin board.

Grade 3
MIKK SetcaVage

.Ian Claim, Tommy Hellman and
Niincy Marshall have made a nice
.stage for our -puppets. Many chil-
dren "have Brought their puppets
to-school «nd~have put on—little
shows for the rest of the children.

Grade s
Miss C'rohs

We *rc writing; our own.song"
with Mrs. Osborn. Richard Baker
wrote the words. The song. Is
about pussy willows. We arc writ-
Ing the music.

Buddy Stewart has been out of
School n loriK.JV.hile. We hope he
is getting bettor.

Grade 3
...._ Minn • Dunn

Patricia Jordan of 3D class went
to the liFrary imd looked up itbout-
Plgmys of. Africa. Sho also brought
In a book of Animals of the
Jungle. We v/ere~very glad to
Imvu "(Urorgc Rupp visit us for a
day;- Ho will soon be able to come
to school regularly.- ''•-—

Grades 3 and 4
- MIHS Van Amdale

Mernbers of our class have been
writlnj? the most Interesting letters
possible -to:—aonel, through the
Quaker Society, to children In
other coimtrles;"We~efl.g'eYly~(tWair
replies from them. Our knowledge
of people In other lands will In-
crease and our-intercflt.ln the fact
that children are really very much
allkc_ in\iny land will help us to
keep friends around the world.

Grade A
Minn Dcrlvuux

Oiir class has been making
Easter egg favors for the veterans
at Lyons Hospital.

After blowing the eggs out, we
mount them In plaster purls. When
they" arc dry we paint faces on
them and dress them In crepe
paper, links, and ruffles.

In connection with our poetry
writing we have been looking for
signs of spring,

With Mrs, Ryder's class we have
been learning several folk dances.
One io our favorite called the

Our CIIUSB made fifty K«ster
baskets for-the soldlerB in Lyons
Hospltnl. _We arc also sending
cnndy-t'KR.vand rabbits to fill them,;

Next week is hobby show time
n assembly nnd the following peo-

plft in our room are going to talk:
Billy Kclsa'y on Construction-of
Models; Danny Lucy on wood carv-
npr, Ros.i Lonjjflcld on Stamp colr
cctloms and George Flpctwood on
.voodlorc and trapping.

Grades 6
Mrs. D l m p c R n o - — ^ 3 ;

Mr. Navarro
'Many membors of the claaaJiave
lecdmc quite Interested in Dairy

-—Gail Hanson, Carol Lcaycraft,
nd Diane KerT have been quite

ictlvo In obtaining materials on
he origin of dairy enttlo_J.n_ the

United States. Other materials
btained will fce used by the cn-
Ire class In a correlated activlty_
rogrem involving science, arith-

metic, geography,. English and
(polling. .

Our class Is quite interested—irr
earning how to identify winter
.wigs. The pupils have brought
ranchesniid~placed them In water
0 observe the changes which take
ilacc. We particularly llked,..tho
ay of identifying the" black birch
y Itf, wlntergrccn flavor when a
wig is broken.

^ clap nance, ftirs. usbornc
has helped us learn these dances.

tirndn i .
Mlns Ryder

Our class mode pictures of Af̂
rienn birds with colored chalk..
MrrTOst helped us. Some' of the
children are muklng reports about
animals In Africa. Some children-
are mnklng clay animals. Wchavc
fun in our,class. -

Grade «
Miss Pnrnrl
Miss Wahl _

This 11ns been a very busy week

_ JR natiorris-in a Jtalo of emergency. Th»
iliroat of inflation is crowing ovory day. Wo
must koop our nation economically strong by
chackina that inflation. It CAN bo dono if wo:

INCREASE OUR PRODUCTION to meet
dofonso noods, rsduco our civilian demands.

• SUPPORT INCREASED TAXES to put our
'iofonso effort on a '•'pay-ai-you-go" basii.

INSIST THAT NON-MILITARY EXPENDI-
IURES BE CUT TO THE BONE. . '

—ACCEPT. CURBS O N CREDIT. Credit rostfic-
lions roduco compotition for commodltloi.

INCREASE SAVINGS AND LIFE INSUR-
ANCE to roduco spending for conJumor goods.

BUY ONLY WHAT WE NEED, Othorwiso,
\^a bid against ourselves 'for scarce goods.

C O N D E N S E D B A L A N C E S H E E T

As 0/ December 31,1950

ASSETS
•Cash t 966,447.85
Unmh 2:1.070,590.56
Morlanne Loans • • 16,063,660.06'
Horn c Office & other Hfal Kstalt 1,279,282.2(1
All other Assets 2.428.095.2H

LIABILITIES
/',./i'tv Reserves .$.)0,2U,9il.OO
.'IMUIIIIM line lir anil held Iqr

imlievholders B2O,2'J5iO7
AH other Liabilities. • 6^0,453.00
lifsmrs lor 'limphyiies'. Pensions 500,000.00
Capital. ' ' 900,000.00
NHC/I/HS /lidc/.i'tt1 Special'Reserve 1,646,42't.M

144,700,084.0.1

THE-FIFTY.TI--URD YEAR dF-OPERATIORT"
OF OUR COMPANY has produced incroatlng
opportunities to Sorvo our pollcyholdors and
thoir bonoficlariosand tho communities In which,
ihoy livo. It has also contributed substantially
to tho growth oftho Company.

Our paymonts to living policyholdars In-
• creased17.3%andtobo'noficiarlos5.2%. Pra-

mium income roso 6%, and assets wore up
7.6%. Spocial reserves and surplus funds for th»
addod.protection of bur policyholderj were '
increased 38.1%. •

During, the year, more than $5,600,000 Wdi
Invostod in first mprtgaoos< principally on
small rosidencoj..

Keeping Amoricd Strong i«
everybody1! busineii. .

THE C O l O l l l f i L L IF€
com,Pflny

of America
HOME OFFICE; EAST ORANGE, N. J.

"A Public'Servant Since 1897"

/• Newark Branch
' 744 Broad Stroet

Albert C. SuHondcr, Manager

East Orange General Agency
i l l Prospect Street

Francis A. Byrne, General Agent
Sji48,O00,OOO LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE

Lunch Room Menu
The menu ntxt week at Riiy-

niond Chialijjlm lunchroom will

Monday
.Spaghetti .with meat .sauce,

carrot Mirk*, apple, prtinut but-
ter .sandwich and milk.

Tuesday • I
Hamburgers, mashed potmo'ni,

biutured com, bread, butter and
milk! •

Ciu-e.se rarebit- >-n crax, but-
tered peas, baked apples, pta-
nut butter.sandwich and milk.

Bulked—Virginia harn, cran-
bcrr},' sauco, mayonnaisp pota-
toes, Harvard beets, fruit, bread,
butter and milk. ^

Mp,. MaV Hiibfh
Mrs. .\Iihlri-d ThWlirr

., J n . i l i i- liiiiL-h'i- i.leii.s we have
iinislitci our . "Think nnd Do"
workbook ' that goea with our

I'pnmcr. Many of us received a
!j£oi(l «iar lor ^oixl coloring and
] work wi-il . (loin-. Our n'-w work-
j book ii calli-d "Adventures in
1 Arithmetic."
N We are making up riddles 'and
..IllUiiLratitiK them. U « . Thurbur
has to try to guess our riddle. Wi/'
nr« Boing to-riiukc H riddie book.'
We hSive news on the board. It Is
HUo our own newspaper.

n our class. Our Secretary wrote
etters to Paramount and Republic
Moving— Picture Studios recom-
mending "George Carver" as a
worthwhile movie. We stated that
t would show brotherhood as well

an tell the otory_ or ,a wonderful
person. * ,

CnroI Smith, Gary Brnndle,
caEKc Fleetwood, Fred Testa,

Eugene Haggerty, Ross Longfield
nd Mary Ann Donington wrote
he best compositions about George
•Vashlnirton -and—were selected to

with thelr-teacher to Wnshing-

Grades 2
Mihs Alice HUf

Mrs. Anne Waters
The pupils who have maHc the

honor . list in_.subtruction nre:
Sande Smith, Flip -Vitello,' Ellen
Fox, Rosalie Sherman,. Linnca
Weis, Arleen Stravcr, Boibby Ben-
nett, Barbara Rnu, Judy-Marehell,
Hi'li;n Buzcck, -Jamej Howell. Jim
Walker, Karen Buckley, Herbert
Etzold, Dlano Relchle. John Riix.
Junet Helmstetter, Ronald Hoh-
mnnn and Arlenc DISpirllo. .

Perfect spelling scores for (.he-
month of Febrnarywere' n)«.di- by:
John D'Ella," Snndc-Smifli, Ellen
Fox, Maureen Neal, Barbara Ran,
Rosalie Shcrirmn, Arlccn Straver
and Linnca .Wel«.

Good writer.1, for the week were
-Eennu-Smith, Ronald Carney, Lin-.
.nea WI>1R,-_ Maureen Neal, Dick
JohnKoa, Bernice Mason, nnd
Karen Buckley.

Grndcit » "
Mm. .Talm (for Mm. Arey)-

An«« Claire Hoopmann
l\flKs Marietta Purkhuiriit

The pupils of Mis.s Hoopmann's
cla.1.1 hnd the tlnie of their lives
with Mre^Osborne lnst week. Wo
wore biuglit.ii folk daiicc nnd af-
ter lcarninp; the-Hiteps, w<T~paired
off with Miss Parkhurst's class.
Our best daneer.t-performcd alone.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

- A Happy Birthdny-J«» fximdcd
this wrt-k to ihe following ri-.siili>ma
u< Springfield:

MAKt'H
15—Mrs. Joseph B.

J'i Lincoln Wood, Sr.
Koderick IJuiil- •-— . •
Mrs. Kdujard Jaeckcl
Mr*. *Ayi;i-s Ki-JU-r
ilra. Charles. Smith
Willard D. Watltin*. Jr.
Jon Marsha 11 Chisheim"

17—Wlllluni ,Buck!«-y
Mrs. Vx\c Si-rib«

Raymond Chisholm

Rnymond Chlsliolni
•Tames Onlilwell

Mrs.-Dorothy Chandler
Mrs.' Florence Towncr
Mrs. ,Iunct~Wron»Uy

We j i f e countfiier the days, to
luster on our calendar. Our room

pretty with Easter bunnies, rcnl
lowcrfl that we grew, and Blister
Icturcs. Wo went for a wrt.Ik one
lay when it w«a warm and sunny.
Ve saw the now apartments. We
atehed the .itnain .qliovoT at worltr

Vc snw bij? oil tnnk«,' round- fat
l a , carpenters working on the
oof. Tho friendly policenwii
iclpod us cross the streets ftt the
usy corner. -:—

DR. -WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Million Avo.

Millburn Can-far

ML 6-09 T 2

They wore Edward.Klsch RJid.his
partner. Elalno Maria Glannat-
taslo,~Teddy Karlln arrd Eleanor
Hnilpt, and Dorothy Fufhrer and
Billy Franklin. ~

We were ploa.icd to welcome a
newcomer, Phyllis Kaplan, to our
class last week.

For the pa.st two weeks JMVs,
Arey'.s morning Third Grade has
been struggling along without her.

Mrs7~Arey"ir<id~an accident which
is the reason for her—not boing
here. . - "~ . "

This class also had fun with
Mrs. Osborne doing folk dance«
In the gytnr John Kellcr_nnd Ade-
line Kopp did especially well. The
whole cla.s.1 got tho mving before
the period was over, and feel they
will enjoy doing It again. z

«ra<le 4
Mrs. Ijiicy Forsyth

Our cUus kept tho attendance
banner'for February. Wo have had
the highest percentage five months
durlng-thls school year. No one
was tardy during February, either.

We have been studying tlie~Mcdi-
tomtnonn countries. On a "tnsE

NOW OPEN
Drive Over For

Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N.

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. .

Food Shopping
A Chore!

RUbbcl! Schi'tuni'n
Mrs. Thomas E. Whittakcr
Henry Hofean
Mi's. Alwyn F. Schranun
Mns. Louisa Schleicher
Alfred Van Riper, Jr.

"Mrw. Fred M. Bohl
John Rahenkamp
Willard D.- Watklns

skip Skouoen and Jim Applegatc
had "A." Bob Slaum had an "A-."
..In oral reading for 1 a,st week

Judy Vance, Dlanu Bouchard, Tom
Batulllc, Charles Johnson, and
Joan Doerine made the best rec-
ord. . •

4 . ,
Mrs. IHorence Koiiwenhoven

We are trying to u.sc complete
sentences in speftkingnnd in writ-
ing. In our geography tcsst, these
children us<jd very good sentences:
Nlclc Calavas, Carole Becker, Bar-
bara Aman, Karen Rogers. Cfiar-
lene Collins, Barbara Micrish, Ruth
Toomey. Virginia Rudy, "Edward
'Prichard, Don Booker, Jeffrey
Manuel, Norman Muller and Sto-
pherrWcls. ~ •, _\
- Sex'enteen children were present
every -day during the month of
February. Tnls was seven more
than tho month of January. . •
• Last week wo wrote letters to
lire. Arcy. 'We'all 'hope she will
be well enough to conic back to
school soon.. .

Mrs. Osbornc Is teaching us how
to dance.

ByNorman Muller.

Grade 8
Mr*. Margaretf McGtnrrah
' Mrs. PrlnclUa Butler.

Mra. Osborno,.for the last few
weeks explained various Instru-
ments of tjie orchestra to the Fifth
Grade. She explained the" violin,
the -cornet, and the trumpet. A
member from the school orchestra
demonstrated each Instrument by
playing a selection.

During one prlo'd the Fifth
Grade students who are studying
In Instrument, played for the clasK.
Lou. Ellen Martin, Mary Ann In-
gatc, Elaine Huntoom played the
piano; Sue -Keane, Beverly Mar-
chell and Carol Fox played, the
song flute; Carl Haubold, the
trumpet, and Joyce Olscesky and
Lorraine Buckley explained and
played the accordion.

Howard Geo'rge M
is—Jack Barr

' Robert D. Treat
Burt Peter Wronsliy
MM. Lincoln Wood, Jr.

| ' 19—

I 2 0 -

i 2 1 —

Mre. Ilarry
Mre., Jacob Krttz
Joel Mlcha.l Williema
Jolin Deycreux Klmball
John E. Sweeney
Thomm f. Jordan ..'
Doris Ann VoKdeji
Joseph SireLs
Mrs. Phorbe Wilcox'-
Mrfl. Dorothy Kubach
Donald Hordy
Paul Maddelena.
Crrgg L. Frost
Donald Knowiton

1.KOAL ABVEBT1SEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE BAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLKR1-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP O¥ SPRINGFIELD. IN THh
COUNTY OF UNION, KOH THE
YEAR 1951.

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County or Union, and
titate-of New Jersey, u follo.w«:

Admlnlstratlvr ind Executlvr ,
Towiibhlp Clerk-. - -.."". - . - .'
titouoiirapher and Pnj'roll Clerk. --- .....IS

(Townsh ip Clerk 's Office)
Tax Collector . . - . . . ! ~

. Senior-Clerk ITax Oflde) ^
Maghtrate , ".
Court Clerk - •_

^Counsel—:.-.-.--"-.-1 __.* .

Inspector - . . .. ~_-.

Clork—Board of Axscw>or5-"I""II"II[I""I"_II-"^"I."-
Mombev—Board of Ai.Ht'jiSora ^
Director of Welfare r
Clerk of Welfare

Board of Health
Health Officer . - . . _
Socrotnry and Registrar of Vital
Sanitarian ' - - ;..- -.7^-:
Plumblnu-Inspector —-

Police — "
Chief ' .7.1 .TT
Lleiitonnnt

1. Thai for ihe following cliumerr
axed offices or' pculitotu of clerical
employment in .the Township of
Springfield, In ihe County of Union,
the respective bulnrlfts or compensa-
tion «etTour—belcnr-are—hereby "flx«J
a* the amouni,'/ to be paid for the
year 1951, and until this ordlnauc*
.shall be amended or' repealed, to tho

-respective officers, appointee* to vald
office*, poiltloru, or clerical employ-

y, Pay or
"on 1951

W,300.00 pi-r year
' 'J.250.00 "

3,<50.00 "
2,500.00 •"
1.200.0O "

550.OO- ".
l.-jco.ort "
1.300.00 " "

• uao.oo •• "

Statistics •-,

First CIIISJS Ptttrolmnll
Bccond'-Clttas Pntrohnan
Third CIMS Patrolman
Spocln'l Patrolm.in . '
School CroMflnu Patrolman
School Crosalnn Patrolman
Sch'ool Crossing Patrolman
' Firs -

Chief '. 1 . :
First .ClaM Fireman
Second Cliisa Plromnti .-...I
Third Clais Fireman '-.,
Special 'Fireman . :

Miscellaneous
Janitor T-—-
Truck Driver ' ;

Laborer , I I . .

1,745.50 "
377.25
2118.75 "

12.30 per week

ROB.50 per yesr '
725.00 " " _

iao.oo "

_3^335:oo p r r year
4,466.00 "
4,180.00'
3.050.00 "

.3,575.00 •" •- "
3,300.00 "

1.32 pe r h o u r
5.7B pe r day
6.07 "
3.78 "

3,335.00 per—year
4,013.00 " - " . .
:i,74o.on ••
3,465.00 ".

hour

tlec^emtlon -
Director (for 10 months of year
Director1 (July nnd Augu»t) - - - .
Plnyground Leador

The said salaries shall be paid In
accordance with the above schedule
to aU of said of floors and employees.

2. In addition to the salary above
stated for the Building Inspector, he
vhall receive, out of foes collected,
$1,00 per $1,000.00 of permits Issued
for maklnR his Inspections, and *2.00
for enoh Inspection of oil burners,
said foos to be paid on his vouchor
therefor.

3. In addition to the salary above ,
stated for the Plumbing Inspoctor, he
shall rocelve, out of fees collected,
$2.00-for ciich nower connection-In-
spection, said fees to bo paid on Ills
voucher therefor. '

4. Tho Tax Search Officer for the
Towruihlp nhall rocolve.feea collected
for tax searches tip to a maximum
of $500.00; any exenss to be paid over
to tho Township Treasurer.

5. This ordinanco Bhall become ef-
foctlvo upon Its adoption and publica-

tion according to law. •"

_, 2,300.00 per year
_r^ 1.65 per hour.

, (40 hr..wo»k).
„___. !_. , . 1.25 per hour

• (40 hr. wesk)_

_, 80.00 per month
_ 200.00 " ~ —

23.00 per week

I, Robert t>. Trent, do hereby certify .
that the foregoing Ordlnanoe waa ln-
troduoad for l int reading *t B regular
meotlng of the Township Committee
of tho Township of Bprlnuflold in the
County of Union and Stato of New
Jorsey, held on Wednesday evening,
March 14th. 1031. nnd that the «»ld
Ordinanco shall bo submitted for con-
sideration and final-passage at a reg-
ular meeting of tho said Township
Commltteo to be hold on -Wednesday—
evening, March 28th, 1031, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at 8

,P. M,, Standard Time, at whloh tlm«
itnd—place any person or persons In-
terested thoroln. will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning such .
Ordinance.

Dated: March 13th, 1031.
B. D. TREAT.

v Township Clerk.
Mar. 13,, 2J

Huffman-Boyle%- 5tK Annual

CALL

SHORT HILLS 7- 2 8 7 7
2892

Phone Service • Free Delivery
Fine Groceries • Prime Meats \
Fresh Produce • Frozen Foods

Delicatessen • Beer

s & s
FRUIT CENTER

40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS

• Open to all .couples planning marriage between
April 15_and July 1,1951, providing one partner is
a resident of New Jersey. _

jt Two full-weeks in suniiyjftermuda, round trip by
Pan,America?i Airlines. All expenses paid1~

-• Nothing to write, nothing to do. ̂ Just=se[nd-in^yoiir=

.-entry!"-- ' - "'"- ̂  T:: 7^3^-—•——-:"""'i—' •.-. - ̂ '~.

• Runner-up Prizes of one $100, one $75, one $50, and
four $25 .Huffman-Boyle Gift Certificates.

• Grand Drawing on Saturday, April 14, at 3 P.M.
Everyone is invited to attend., Musi#, flowers, and
entertainment! :'

At Our North Hdckensack Store.

HUFFMAN-BOYLE HOME FURNISHINGS < RT. 24, SRRINGFIELD
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CLASSIFIED CRISP -cotton;,

(S-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

OUulf lKl A.dv«rt_lug will b» lu i e r l ea ID t i l I_II>« ol t_« uewspipero l_ l»d
below lor only l e v e o cent* per word.

MINIMUM CHAIKJE 10 WORDS — 10 (JkNTb - OABH W1TB ORDER
UUMMl'l HKKAlLD M H J L U U I ' N S H O H I HILLS ITEM

Bu it-WOO • . • • ' • Millburu 6-1200
81'KINGI-TELU HUN
, Mll lburn 8;1U76_

Notice or errors in copv i n_s l bo ulveu » f l « first- l _5mIon~Typo B r_pb lc« . l
•rror» ao t ihu fuull of the adver t i ser will bo adjus ted by ouo tree Inser t ion

A1X COPV MUSI BE IN BY 6 P M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOI1 APPLICANTS
This nrwspaprr d'»e.» not Bccepl

adVerllM-nieiMa from impl<>yr.r« oj-
firlnn lesi (ban the mini mum waje
Flrml engaged In ln«r»l_te com-
merce or In Ihe production of «IMMI»
lor commerce must now pay at li_st
75 cunts an hour and time and one-
half for ovrrtlmn uudcr Ihu Federal
Waco ami ' • • " " '•a-'1*- Advertisers cov-
ered by ihl» law who offer lower
rates In lull sei-ltcrs tfhciuld be re-
ported In the U. S DepaHltient ol
Labor. 32 Clinton ' (itreet. Newark
•r phone Mitchell J-Z392.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

G I R L S I -
WHY TRAVEL MILES

••' TO tfOUR, JOB?

Hero's inter«,tliiR,: wull-pald. *teudy

work rlcht near home, u > '

^TELEPHONE

OPERATOR
Exccllont. «tnrttn_ anlnry.. paid while

lonrnlnR. Four rntoon flrnt year. Pleas-

ant -surrOundliiKa. frlondly nsnocliitM.

Call—z^
Chief Operator

or apply
Employment

Office

540 BROAD S T R E E T —

NEWARK, N. J.

MAIN'FLOOR ~

NeyrJersey Bell
Telephone-Co. )

YOUNG lucly or womo.li. par t time
work In1 atom, noon "unti l -6 p.m.,
3 rluy.s weekly. Apply Columbia
dunn ing A". Dyclm: Company, 71
Union ..rluco, Summit .

SALESLADY, to sell sewing machlno;
mill Killed products. Tlin person wo

- wivnt- must have a scwlm: back-
cfanndrplonslnK personality nnd bo
willing to tfivln o n o - n l g h t a week
to become n sewing toucher. You
will work In pleasant nurroundlniw
company group Inituranco and oro-
tlromnnl plans nru available. Apply
In pnriion at tho Sinner SnwliiK
O n t u r , 387 Springfield Avenue, Sum-
mit, N. J.

GENERAL HOUS-WORKER 1" O R
COUPLU, TWO CHILDREN. SLEEP
TN. AUi "CfONVnNIBNCES. YOUR
OWN TV, ROOM AND TiA.nl. *U5
MONTHLY. SHORT HILLS 7-1007.

HOUSIWOIIKKB, Gormiin I'roto.itiint
preferred. Two days wookly, 9 to 3.
Mu.st llvo near Laokawanna Ilnllroiul.
Call Thui'fitlay —or Monday Short
Jllllr, 7-3737.

RI5CEPTIONIST — clerk, full or nnrt
tlino. with The Summit Hnrnld. Will

. bo trained an clmislfled atl manager
knowlcduo_of typlni! and iilmpk
hnokkei'pliiK oKsimtlul. Call Sum-
mit '(l-(n00-for-appolntment.

HEAD flec.rotury for jimaU n6cTiil~iu<oncy
Office management MDorlonco do-
nlrnd. BcpilnnlnK milnry $270(1 pot
j-onr, opportunity for advancement..
5__liy. 30 hour week. rliMlKO Rlvn ace
training, oxporlence, when-available
refernncfK. Box 2SI, Summit Herald

EXI'ISIUENCED woman to 'clean two
dnyn weekly. References. Summit 6-
21)37.— '

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, Hparo or ful
• time. Bx-ellent enrnlnK.i. Pleasant

work. nox 1". Springfield a im.
CIUNBRAL OFPIOU a.'iflllitant, 9 n. m.

to 5 p. m. Apply-Columbia. LuniW-r
•t Mlllwork Cnr,—imtptrr Awonuo,
Sprlr.i.flelil. . ^ 7 ^

J.v:OMAN-M>-(lo teloplionc contact work
—ffonfown home, private Hnoe i aon -

l lB t fmml t-~C-O087^— ."-*
OUSBWonKltu, fond .of chirrrrcn

Ttonw- l i to 6, 5 ' i dny wcck^-Expe-
rlinnecl? IlcfiircifcViC SIlQIt - HIllB
7-jnaa.

THE Summit Trust Co. wlshen
celve [ippllcatlonii ' from younR

. worn™ clMlrouR of wnrkinR In n
bunk. 5 dny week, excellent' working
conditions. Phono Mtus Cftrl.son, SUm-
n-ilt C-0002.

CLEIlKrTYPISTS. Some experience or
business cnicl preferred. Air Undue
tlon Co., Inc., Murray Hill. SUmml

^ r T O O

wnritrtd, no S\mdayn
Luncheonette, summit

Towno
o-nnoi.

''onAFI'SWOMAN. inechanlenl, (or de-
tail and n.raemhly drawlnit of amal
Instruments. nox 257, Summli
Herald.

TYPIST, some nookkecplllK, DXperlOICo
helpful. Box 2M1. Summit Hcwild.

STENOGRAPHERS: s o c r e t iv r I o a;
typists; bookkeepers, ledrjer, f.
nlfio aKr.Utunts: TUuTouKh.i, I.B.M
operators, experlencod, bi-Rlnn
DOMESTICS—Couples, cookn, lilll-
ler», cooks first floor, L'enemls, care-
tiikeni, uardi-ners. Al.(;i> {ielect ht'lw
mipplled. Newmark'n Ai;cy., «•! Park
Plnci;', Morvlslnwn 4-:ifi91).

HELP WANTED—MALE

PULL nntl-pnrt time drivers. Call Mill'
hum tl-10l)t). . • .

l-'IiORIST — Man for neneral ure
honau work. Maeilonnld Morlst, 3
Sayre Street, Summit.

MKN FOR MACHINE WORK
Opunitoi-M for latho, (.crow machlnm
and drta proiiK. Apply Dodce Donlor,
30(1 llroad stri'ot. Summit, or phono
Summit (1-1(1(15 for appointment,
' I-ULLSiniS • MACHINK CO..

ana imoAD trr. SUMMIT, N. J
l l i T O

work mJitntulnlnu club p y m l .
Stoutly. Parfor- full tlmo work. Call
Short Hills '7.3.7OH. ;

'WHY .ipen'J yiMim to obtain iwcurlty?
Tln-r#-lii mi' limit to our fleldr vtr:

• nre uliln to employ two men. Apply
or write* I'llcctroluic Corp., 43,1 Park
Avenue, PliilnMeld. 10 a.m.'to 5 p.m
Ask for Mr. Kourkouunkl.i,

MAN wanted to take rum or"~ufiTfs.
eonrtit. Good hours and pay, out-
door work. Clood Job for rlKlit man.
WI-1I.II Uiix Office No. 4-15, Short lllllii.
N. J. '

HELP WANTED—MALE

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

Hl,:li school education or equivalent
for work In ohfinleiil rej.L.ircli or pilot
plant laboratories. Experienced or
li'Mllei'S lor rei'.ulur day or i.lilu wi|irk.
Good working conditions, perniittieut
positions. Apply a to 5 weekdays.

Celanesc-CorJ). of America
MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N~J.

MAN. 30-35. lor general plant work. 5
days, 40 hours. Apply Hersln-y
Creanit.ry Co.,. 22 Hemcr Avenue,
Springfield.

WASHER AND PORTER. Must have
driver's licence. Apply Morris . Avp.
Motor Cur Co., • -145 Morrln Avc,
.Sprlnnfleld.

DRIVKR. llr.ht dellverJ,v steady posl-
"ttnn. fi days. -S. llallsh «s—Son, 1
^ll;^'chwood Road, Sinvnnlt.

DRIVER, plus Kiu'iitiM duties.—Salary
pllL1. tlpti. Reqlllrements: over 21,
knowledge of Summit and vicinity.
SUmmlt B-0438.

MAN for landscape uradlnu and per-
manent driveway.-.. Jillininlt fl-ri732ll.

LABORATORY iiiutLstiillt.
LCllOOl Kill
rk-ncc prr
S50 Sprln
H.lKhta,

(Ullll
(,M-1V

•,i\ w i t h
fl, I:_>'JC'X

(1 Avemi

linni irxp«-
_;i«ctronlcs,

r, Berkeley

I'LASTrC Injection moldlUK i;et-up
. man. Wapet open. 2112 Broad Street,

Summit.

CLERK to work Saturdays only. S.
lUlflsl) .t Son, 1 Btechwood Road,

-Summit.
IUiLIKF CLERK. ,1 days. A._piy in per-
.(,on, Hotel Sulnirban, Suinmlt.

MKN wantc-d for lancLscapinK and nurs-
ery. Experience preferred, not ncccflr
Hiirv. summit (i-3no; evening.

DBAl'TSMAN, mecbanle.ul, for detail
and assembly drawing of mnall ln-
strumfuls. Box 2511, Summit Herald.

PORTER, Hood opportunity, benefits.
Apply Slefart-Roes Chevrolet, 315
Sprlnrcfleld Avemie, aummU.

Help Wanted—Male & Female

PLASTIC . RKMONSTRATORS
_______ WANTED

Work 3 or 4 nights a week. Earn
$60 to $H0. Experience unnecessary;

-Car_i'._clltlttl.-_Wrlto Box 241. Sum-
_Wl't_Hjirn!d, ;

PART TIME
Persons with pleasant '.phono p'er-

soiiallty to sell on'-phonn from aum-
init office of well known publUihlUK
company. Lntn mornlUB. hours. Pleas-
ant worklnK conditions, small weekly
salary, plus commission and bonus.
Call Summit fl-2t!LU.

CLERK — Mule or I'Vmale, Apply
Enillcott-Johnson Shoe Store, Spi-ln__.
fleld Avenue, Summit.

RETIRED miuf or wbiiuin wltli leisure
tlmo-for purt time bookkeeping and
. ccountlni; work In local churohr
atlort Hills 7-3532.

PART TIME DRIVER. School station
wairon. 7:45. to* 9:13 a. in. nnd .2:45
to !:ir> p. m. Hotirly pay. Call SITort
Hills 7-3030.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MOVINP, EencrRl trucklnR,'CBII fliim*
mlt 6-1130, Wray and White.

EQINNINa 3<vp__mb_r 3, oxp«rlonccd
launtlroijs will accept~wn.nh from a
fow uolectcd fiimlllea to do nt homo
Special attention ptild to colom,
huttona and Rccuracy of count
Borry, np pick-up' or dcltvory. Sum-

JFOR SALI

_ and
ill-s lor T__N__JsJ!t| K M A I i TEENS

K A K ' I K H . YOU arc •invlti'd to our
fu.nloii [);ir;-.df t roin,4. lu i on Thuw,-
tliiy mid l-'rlilay klternooiih. Mnrco
15tn a n d lli-.ll. KUITH HILLS. 210
«••' •< WKS'IHKLU.

S— rUllNITUHK

CHIN'A cloirt, good •condition. .Cill
riiiniinlt 6-1203-.W...... - . . .

IHHKK I'lKCE llvliiu room t . l . Very
Ki-in.onabli-. Mlllburn 6-100'J uftt-r
4 p. in. . _ _ _ ^

'I'HH__ MTrCE^llvlnii room *',*a with
t.lll> cover.'., i (lood condlilou. Call
-Hiitlliim 4-7555.

MOVING! 10 piece walnut dining
room, llvlni! room, steel wardrobe,
odd bidj,. (Til). 'M In. _lrlV blcycl.-,
i-lc Come biiween 2 and It, Thurs-
day and Friday. 49 Ucauvolr Avenue,
Summit,

SOI'A und barrel cbatr, dark crecu,
mnhoKany frame, ijood condition.
$75. Days SUmmk 6-6018; evenings,
summit 6-1161W.

IJININO ROOM table, six chairs nnd
.s.rvi-r. Call SUmmlt B-0544K.

VANITY ianlii, compli-t.1 with skirl,
matchlmt stool. SUmmlt 6-1401.

SINGLE maple bed with sprlni! and
Inner sprlm: mattress, all In excel-
lent condition. Also one Hoover vac-
uum and bathroom scale. Telephone
SHort Hills 7-3547M.

DH.NCAN-Chyfe-_l_lll__tnblf J<nd buf-
rtt. R.-asonable. summit 6-6069J.

ANTIQUE sofa, bureau, chairs. Cart be
sei-n by appointment. Call CHntbam
4-3493.

—HOUSEHOLD GOOD!

•10 GALLON— automatic w n t r r h n a t f r
^3-35,00, Porc.elnTn wash bn.slll $20.00.

Ilotil'-Z yonn; old. porfoct condition.
Call Spn't_1Or-niiHB-:i-2200. _z_

TTKI'TIIOERATUH, I>_«U. 1X7 O. E. Good
condlttlpn. $35.00. Sbuth Oransc 3-.
.12.11. "" ' . '

7 CO'. 1-T. Ii,_ECTROLUX KM refrlKora-
tor-ln Kood condition, prlco $50.00.
•P.hone Eli'/aheth-3-34(lB. —

rTvE piece kitchen net, 1040 KB* ranr;e,
OK ln-lneh TV Chatham 4-7585rR
between ii:3f)'a.m. - 12 noon.

SALE—SATURDAY, MARCH 17
LKAVINC1 TOWN, must sacrlfrfe. Jied-

room suite, tofa and two rbalni, rupis,
refrliierator, armchairs, electric Iron-
ei- tables, ele.

6 VALUNTINK KD.. NEW PROVIDENCE
Directions from Summit: Sprlnufleld

Avc. to Central Av.e., left on Valen-
tine ltd.

PORCELAIN refrlKorator, 8 cu. ft. Ex-
cellent condition. Roasonablr,. Mill-
burn (1-0U57.

O.K. refrlnerator,\ 6 cu. ft..i Tlranil, new,
novel- \ised. summit C-130DM.

WATER beater, 30 idil. Rns automatic.
Reasonable, summit B-0102R after
7 p. m.

10 x 14 and Ox 12 — Two beautiful
Imported rugs. Never usrtl, must sell
at sacrifice. Box 253, Summit
Herald. "

TELEPHONE table-and chair; electric
plate. 2 burner; toaster'(new), sum-
mit (i-onn5R.—-rL-

CIAS STOVE, table model, perfect for
cooking,. $7; "Mtu" electric table

—brollerr n»Wr-SI0.—cost-double this
amount. Chatham 4-34117.

WALNUT dlnlni; room set; bedroom,
mahoRany with twin beds.. both In
excellimt condition. Maple bed, com-
plM.e, almost new Bendlx automatic
washer; mirror, Bl In. x 44 In.; rurc,
domestic, ilpproxlmately 12 x"—«|
Phllco radio with phonograph; -15
ft. stair carpotlhB, alma'it new; bath-
room runs; fireplace screen, '31 In.

• x 111 In.: two Venetian blmds, 55 In.
wide; ttreen shades, various widths;
net of nkls; kitchen table Call SHort
Hills 7-2301

G. E. Monitor- refrlKerator, 6 cu. ft.
$'•10. SUmmlt (1-7107.

WOOL niK, approximately (i xJ4. 'solid
-.color, plum, no spot's, $2S. SUinmlt

6-2120.

WESTINGHOUSE refrldpmtor," 7 cu.
ft. $40. SUmmlt 6-30114.

— FOR SALE
11. - -OU- AND PETS ~

AIUfc'UAI.E pUPPli*, AK.C. ll
' inomlii $35. J.1- J. Nail, Beroiir
Vlllr S-0221-n.

TJAliLK I'UI'1'Ifc.S;
Call Kumlillt 6-3H55.

I>O(i LOVtR.S, A'lTK.NTION!
WOULD you like t'o hai'e' youi1 _o5"

walk at your heel, all and Ho on
command and-comc-when CMlled. Wt
i*ach you to train your dog. Tho
Town _ Country Dog Training club
will t>\*rx Its next novice class, Murch
19, 7:30 p.m. at Old Evergreen Lodue,
Everurten Avt-ntle, KprlllKfleld, N. J.
Come, lirlnu your doK with yon nnd
enroll In ilic cliisi. For-Information
phone Short Hlllt 7-3036.

CANARIES, GuarKlit"ed sinners. Order
now for Easier, will hold. • Mlllburn
6-1855W

R.C.A. radio-phonograph colu.ole. 10
years old. KOOd condition. $25. SUlll-
mlt C-O377W..

l-_—ItADIOS— TEl.KVISilONS

SERVICES OFFERED

rtA—A-Toa FOB BIKC
NKED A'TRDCK OK rABH-NOER CABV

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harr7 H. Olfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates wltb | u , oil _ad
Insurance lncludeC
31 Maple Street * Summit 8-4555
Whlppanj 8-0371 Morrlltown <-8080

tS—CARPENTERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney
T. Holt. ••_»«. 188J. MA. 3-2730' led

—Broad street (Market): U_» «1. to
alntb floor.

Carpentry,' alterations. Cabinet work.
Free estimates. Summit <-397t.

GEORGE OSSMANN—
OARPENTBT

Re/noditllnf. Repairing:. Cabinet Work.
^Recreation Rooms and Bar*-

Additions
Mlllburn 8-1233 _

FRED STENGEL ~
Carpentry. repairs, ' alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your jobs—large or Bmall.-_nlonvUle
2-6632 I24B Magnolia Place Union

26A—HOUSECLEANINO

SERVICE AND SALES
IS YOUR Hoovor in Rood condition

for fiprlnir cleaning? Call the Hoover
Company'fi factory branch sorvlco
station. OranRo 3-3378. -

CART, nlunilnum, two pneumatic
tired wheels. Tur-sdny. March 6,
probably a 1 o n u Chatham Road,
WfitchiniK Avc., Falrmount Ave. Rn-'
wnrd. CulllKan Soft Water Service,
Chatham 4-7870.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPD contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for7~Kotot!!ler. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit «-2813-__

LANDSCArK.OARDKNKB will remove
or trim troes ai)d nbrulis, put In
lawn. Expert, l-'nlr Prices. Mlllburn
6-4226R.

HIOHLAND GARDNER '— Topsoll,
Kfanurc, New Lawns, Maintenance
of old lawns, plowing. Loader for
hire. Summit fl-2307.

ROTOTILUNCl of Lawns and Gardens.
Cow manure, top soil. W. R. Conklln,
Jr., Landscape Contractor. Chatham

'4-2555.

LANDSCAPE OARDKNINO
EVERGREEN HOMK NURSERY

11H Anchor Place. Oarwood, N. J.

WESTFIELD 2-4145

25—MASON CON-KACTOR8

JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason-Contractor
Stone, brink, sidewalks AM type
concrete work Summit fl-1201-J.

ROnERT DANIELS^-SUMMIT 0-28M-H
Marion~wnrk - Plastering and slde-
wniKs: .

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WE TAKB down soroens. wash win-
' dows, wash and put up storm nash

Wo-also clean and wax floors Rein-
hart. Livingston 6-1078.

JEEP SNOW PLOWING!
Contract holdor.i served first

Call Summit 0-5B02

FOR. ALTERATION ANDREPAIB
CALL CHESTER--SPIVI5Y, Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M

PORC1SLAIN SINK, 60" und- Wolt
nullt table top white ens range.
Mlllburn 6-12B7;

8A—MACHINERY

AMlIiY watih. curtains, blankets,
donn beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

CURTAINS done at home. Call Sum-
mit fi-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED laundrivw wUheii work
" by the day., Mlllburn (1-0450-M.

BARY sitting, ' middle" aKed woman.
Best references, Unlonvlllo 2-8700-R.

DENTAL assistant—Experienced den-
. tal assistant seeking position In

Summit or Mlllburn office.. May bo
—readied after 6 p. m., South OrapKo

•2-6305. . . .

WOMAN wants general hoiuiework, llvo
In. Unlonvlllo 2-0210.-

PAINTER and paporhamtev desires
work, 1st cln.'w'i meclninlii, 25 years
experience. Has own tools—-Waverly
,1-7262.

LAUNDRESS wisher, work for Tuca-
days. UNlonvlllo 2-3003 from 5:30
to 'I,

RKSCONSIIILE younK woman ..to baby
sit evenlnits and weekends, summit
6-050-1. " ' "

WOMAN wantu day work. $S dally from-
"" 0 to 4. CjUl SU__nlt_B-1274J-_ft5K

—5-p. m. —

noon,—SUmmlt ""(P272UR.
-Call before'

MATURE woman with hospital-dlrtet-
le. and Industrial—cTmrrerm—iixpe^
j-lence wishes position, or will take
oharrto of home for buslne;__peoplo
or couvaTesTfrrtirr Drlver_i__llcense,

. Call '.CHatham 4-3(123,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

DOMESTIC, commercing hotel-reutau-*
rant help nnd factory worker^ (fe-
male), soi-vod. Land of Nod Employ-
ment AKimcy, (in Main Btreet, Mad-
ison ,ti-205ll.

C1ROVF. AGENCY. Pliieomcal Special-
ists 44 years. Pineal. . dome.itleji.
QualKled qommorclnl, technical,
sales. Positions open. Help available.
Cojl NOW. 1070 SprlnRfleld Avenue,

.'Maiilewood. South Orange -3-3303.

FOR SALE

I—ANTIQUE-

ANTIQUE server, small. $00; secre-
taries, $05; ISHRllsh tilt-top tlible,
$(15; beds wltb springs and mattress-
es, :1i miihoBiiny, a , maple, $40 eaeh;
cherry drop leaf table, cents 4-n, $25;
spool end tables, $12 oach; mahoRany
ehest, *63. summit o-2n,snw. '

I—IHCYCLKS

GIRL'S 2,1 In. D. P. Harris bicycle;
hallodn .Miv . scooter; child's tri-
cycle. SUmmlt 0-lomit.

1045 Cushman motor snooter. Must
null I Bi'st offer. SOuth plunge 2-105O
after (i.

UOY'H 211 111. Behwlnn lileyele, excel-
lent ciiiulltloii. p.0. summit (1-5115(1̂

WiniwiiTlT .motorbike^ 10(1 miles per
gallon, good eondltlon, Engllsii boy's
211" bike. SHort Hills 7-2(11.3 after 6.

•NIK ROIllN HOOD SHOP, 1 Taylor
Street; MIXIburii, Kelts UHCII cloththK
ôf* "bottiir duality for every mem-
ber of tho- family. Hours -10 to ft.
Closed all day Wednesday. Mlllburn
(1-4126.

ClIHli'H tl row-In wlntor coat,' :il/,n 12.-
Aliiti cotton droMOK.' Mllihurn
II-07H7W,'

11(1 YH iuui Uii-id clilMiInu 7or Hale.
Warn. (1-10; MllLirb_ lllllii V-3IU7.

110Y'K navy il'iniTili' brViiBlril HUII., ul/.o
M, csicelhint condltliiu. $IU. Hununlt
(I-5H50. , . . . . 1

AUTHOIIIZED DEALERS. Worthlneton
pnmpa, air. compl-ejuinrn. Sturtevnnt

. blowers, WontlnKhou-o, Centurj D 8
Kleotrto motnrn: o o r a o l e t e «tnok
pumpe. air compressors. puTioys. mo-
ton, tnna. blowers, unit hoatcra.
UghtlnK plnnta. gag «nnln<_, r"alr-
hinikG, Moore and Goulds well

for ovnry nanrV. nlBo•—-iriirn-j VT|—T^^TT»TTTa*^V— IIFA—v-w irw-^—*p • • •• v ^ "^ "

-automatic electric water heaters
General Electric Equlpmon. Co.. 155
Mulberry Btreot -Mitchell -2-7420, ..

9—MISCK1XANKOUS

BAtfY "EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
ChlldreulB and Infants' furnlturo and
tnya, Riiy. swap or list for resale.
Chatham '4-23I18-R.

FABRICS
— l;ooo~Pnttcrnn r^p

Schumiichcr's, Waverly, Kd'hdoll, Evcr-
fn.'it, Goldlng. Prom 8Hc to $2250 the
vfird MANY ItJ REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, rugs and
wallpapers. • ..

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an expert.

THE FABRIC MART,
330 Mul__St.. Madison, N J.

!—: (At Chatham. Lino)
MndlHon 6-2233

Hours: I) :|10™to—

32—PAINTING=DECORATJNG
PAINTICR and pnperh(inKet'~w'a _ t s

work, lntorlor and - oxterlor work
Guttorn cleaned and tarred. Work-
manship Ruaranteed Roaijonable
Fred Plepor. 1 Sprlnnflcld Avenue.

—8nrln_flnld. N. J. Mlllburn 8-0834-J

Mlllburn Hoinc Improvements
Palntlnp:, .exterior, Interior, decorat-
ing. Playroom.1;, cellars, painted, water-

proofed, Alterations, odd Jobs.
Mlllbum-C.OSBJ-M

IF It's Woven. -TRY ALP-RN'S:" PER-
OALKS, from 20c; CHAMURAY. from

Jfie-i-CHINTZ. Evoi-Rlazc, from 60c COR-
DUROY, wnshahle. plnwale, ^frorr
tl.10; BROAqCLOTH, from 45c; ,OR--
GANOY, permanent flii_h.-fi:om_4lio;
THEATBICAL -GAUZE. linen, 50c.

iatt____S___7 from 40c; TAFFETA,
11— from -70c; SATIN,~Tfom 80c;

-Rayon GABARDINE, 45-ln., from 75c:"
M-1I)T—W-eo_rrB_MN,AN-_--lMil each;
Irish LINEN, nrc-shrunk,.crciu'io rcslat-

'n.trtr-trom—$1.60;—VELVETEEN, from
Tfrnoi—MONK's:~c_OTH,-4n-ln.; S5b7
Similar KIIVIIIRS In famous namii brands
of Wool, Silk, Cotton,-Nylon, bridal,
upholstory, drapery fabrlcii. drcor.niaker
notions and accessories. SIMPLICITY
AND MODES ttOYALES PATTERNS.

OriSN EVENINCIS .
MORRISTOWN 4-507(l-J

ALPERN'S .YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldernoy Milk 13am on Route 10, En-
trance on Llttloton Rd. (Routu 202);
No. 72 Bus stop 100 ft. away; Morrlii
Philim.
FOUR Karaite doons, 4x8, Rlims top.

Make odor. Summit 0-1301.

SLIP covers, KMieral repair, fofa hot-
-.torns rebuilt, «t4 souohnlm »7 so o.

M. T l

SERAP1IIME (antlciue) solid mahoKany
exteiiHlon table. MornlnKn, Summit

.5-20(1(1. . _.

STAMP colli'Ctlon U. 8. Mint iihcets
'Mlllhurn fl-0505-M.

TWO pairs new ruffled permanent fin-
ish organdy curtains. 120 In, wide,
77 in. lonn to the pair, Also new
beautiful Brey 'flannel pin ntrlned
suit, sine HP.'., reasonable. Call SUm-
mlt 6-O241IW

SINGER sewlni! machine; electric
portable, knee control. Reconditioned
and Kuni-iinteed for one year. Sewing
Instructions with this week's special.
$42.00. •

Singer Sowing; Center
3117 Sprlnuflold 1 Avenue

SUMMIT 6-G278
UNDERWOOD portable typewriter,

"Leader" with case, brand new.
s u m m i t (l-IOMll.

•SPECIMEN Hemlocks 2/'-j to 5 feet.
Call after 5 or Siil.urilay, 43 Michi-
gan Avenue, summit. K-O-MIOM.

SLIP COVERS
SPECIAL $99

a riiscEs. COMPLETE: MATERIALS
• AND .LABOR. ..

, , T H E FABRIC MART
330 Main Street Mudlson, N. J.

MADISON (1-2233

10— MUSICAL INSTKUMKNTS

CHfCKEHINa SPINET. IV alloniiuy;
Htelnway S Kl'and. 0 DeV'oreilt
Avenue,, Summit. HUnnnlt (l-7.4U(l. '

3_—PAINTING—UECOKATING

J. t). McCRAY
Pnlntrr. paporhunftor Bna Deeoratoi

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING -

PSTTBRIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Brjit. Mnter;«l»

BOB FABRICATORS
2183 Morris Avenue Unlnh. N. J

Call Unlonvllle a-3688
WANTED Houses to paint. C, B

White Jr! _ Co Pnlntor and Dec-
orator, 18 PJdKnr Street. 8ummlt.
BimirHlt U-llDU-K—WoB- tstlrflftttr

WILLIAM -J PIEPER '
' Painters - Docoratorn

P. O. Box 452 Summit. N. J
Oranr{o">2-527B

32A—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE Dtuno restoration serv-
ice Tunlnu. rcpalrlnu, rnbulldlnR
Harold Hetier Teoh rrNlonvllle 3-

_8431 or-UNlonvllle 2-4480. "
33A—PLUMBING

RUDOLPH A. DILL-
Elumblni! Js.Hoatlnit Contrnctor
Jobbing - _i_mptly. Attended to

-322-Ashland Koad .Summit 6-0041-M
38— HJPHOLS TEIUNO

"CLBAN1NO

oEXPERT *
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE,

CESi3POOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 538

MORRISTOVVN

MORRISTOWN 4-2082

BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082 .

WANTED TO BUY
-ASH K)H your old >>'»i*s luini«lltu
Remov_l Call PLallillcId 4-3800

WE PAY Highest casb price, for »ny-
thing Amlque*. chlutt. &llver bric-a-
brac D&lmluKs. rugs Your sttlo COD-
tento our apeclalty

BUMM1T AUCTION ROOMS
_ 47-49 6ummll Aveuu*

"~ Summit 8-2118
iUN collector wlahi— to purchase guns
inrj revolvers nio_BTn Qr~antiqu»
Fair prlCM paid. Summit g-to_3.

PARTY1 wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwcl) 6-5911

CASH for book.s, knlckknacks. Will
call. Write Old nook Shop, 75 Spring
Btreet, Morrlbtown, N. J.

ANTIQUE_and_ modern firearms of all
type_ and nationalities. Also edKe
weapons, war souvenirs, medals,
decorations, books on weapons and
military subjects, military curios-
ities, larce metal fli.-ur^s of eoldlersT
<;iill Morrl.'itown 4-4070-J-2 or write
"GUNS." Mori_. Plains.

GOOD piano wanted. • Slclnway or
other. Pleaso 5tst6~prlce, Box. 254,
Summit Herald.

FOR sixth birthday—boy's 20 in. hlr
cycle. Call after 6 p. m., SUmmlt
(1-C045M.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

SCRAP METAL
WE BUT scrap Iron and metal, •fop

Drlces p_ld. MJUburn 8-4O81-B.

PERSONALS
RIDE between Summit and LlvlnRston

dally at 4:30 a.m. Call sumrjilt «-
21CH-J. - -

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 28308. The Summit.
Trust Co.,Finder please return. Pay-
ment .stopped.

JADE and lillver earrlllR. Vicinity Mill-
burn Post Office. Reward. Short Hills
7 }'

PASSBOOK #32BB4. Tho Summit Trust
Co. Finder please return. Payment
stopped. .

LADY'S.watch, on way to him Satur-
day. Beokfnan Road, Hluh Street,
New England Avenue. Sprlnulold
Ave,. 70- bus. Malonc, 104 Dockman
Road after G. Summit 6-2043.

FOUND
DOOS — CATS — 8ee Summit Animal

Welfare Leu^uo notice. Social puge.
Summit Herald. I' vour don Is loot

USED CARS FOR SALE

MERCURY four door ncdan, I!)4f)
' modiT. In fllne condition. $1600. Call

Summit (1-2783 after (1 p.m.

CKOSLEY 10411 station wagon. New
engine, heater and defraster. Good
condition. Ideal car for shopping or
commutlni!. *475. Short Hills 7-2757.

104(1 MERCURY turior nedaij, radio iind
heater, white wall. Dent—hf-fnr over
$1500.00. Short Hills 7-2094 after 6
p m.

CHEVROLET- 10311. Call Short Hlll.'l
7-32)14 between 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.-
or MIllIiiKton 7-071(i-J eveiilnc.i.

1040 MERCURY four rinnr___!an, radio,
heater, underHeal.—Good riiblier and

"battery. Orlclnal owner. 41495.00
Short Hills 7-20M-W.

UUICK.-1940 Bondmnster. 4 door, ex-
ccllenl. condition, Reiuionable. sum-
mit n-1270.

PONTIAC 1P37. 19411 motov, $100, Sum-
mit, C-0KI2M.

PACKARD 1034 nodnn, excellent condi-
tion. Call SUmmlt G-2170M utter
(i:3O^ p. m.

USED CARS WANTED

USED CARS FOR SALE
KAHD. 4 dooi bidun. 1U48, r«dlo,

.-.iirr, blluw/ tUt-5. il.j'.o. bUmmn
74

HUDSON 184a eJU-dUm condition,J_S_
inlleHH*1. MUM tell, will biicrltice. Call
SUmiillt 6-0014 '

CHKVHOLKT l«;i(i. tudor bedan. new
iioior, biiow tiirA, hi-Mtr. SUinmli
6-41 bi^- '

LaSALLE, 1O*J9 k..dall, r«dto, healer;
priced for quick sale. SUlilmll
6-3387M.

HUDSON Coupe. 1840. In .good eon-
dltlon. 5300. Can be seen SaturdHy
and Sunday. Georue Halkenfouru,

293 ParsbniiKe Hill Road. Short Hills.

1046 UNIVERSAL Jeep. (Red). .Forced
to sell. On view. HarryJs-Esso Servl-
center.—6t>rln«fleld-Unlou Avenues,

. New Providence.

CHEVROLET, 1940 conv.-rtlbl.-, llRht
Kniy; R&H. WW tires, 15.000-miles,

—ontr—owner: body, Interior, motor,
excellent. .$1,550. Cull SUmmll (1-1206

A S A F E - P t A G B - T O BUY
A USED CAR -

l_50 Mercurv tudor sedan,
overdrive ... ._. . . .

.1950 Lincoln sedan, overdrive
J949 Mercury tudor f,ed_n,

"overdrive . ._ — L —
10411 PontlaT " 8 " 4 door-sedan _.
1048 Pontlac conv. club coupe,

hydramatlc — - ~-~ —
1040 Ford custom 4. door sedan
194B Pontlao "61" sedan -
1947 Crosley conv,- sedan* V-i~^z~~.
1047 Chevrolet tudor sedan __•-.
1939 Packard 4 door, sedan _-. .
1930 Packard opera coupe — . . .
1947'Naiih club coupe -~~

Jl.BSO
1,905

1.550
1,400,

1,450
1,400
1

225
850
M5
150
050

FUL_Y EQUIPPED
TERMS „— TRADES

JOHN L. DIETCHE _
MOTORS

Lincoln &.Morcury Dealer
382 Broad Street ' • Summit.

(NEXT TO FIREHOUSE1
Open cvenlnns and Sundays.

NEW APARTMENTS FOR
OCCUPANCY ABOUT

M A Y 1 ' S •

-.3Vj ROOMS—i'.h ROOMS

Beech. Spring G a r d e n - ^
Apartments

851_5pring_eld Ave. ' Bummlt
Summit 6-7048

Saturday and Sunday by appointment
— only.

Rentals
FURNISHED-ROOM FOR RENT

SINGLE and double room, private
bath. Near all transportation. For
Kentlcman. 9 Parmloy Place, Sum-
mit.

LARGE furnished room, Now home,
neautlful location. Short Hills 7-
2310-J.

SINGLE and double rooms. Ideal home
for business people. Phone Summit
6-2038.

ATTRACTIVE room, near transportat-
ion , bu.<;lncr_ woman, kitchen prlv-
llcRes. Mlllburn 6-4I83-M.

TURKEY HILL INN—Attractive slnjjle
or double rooms. Convenient loca-
tion, parklnK space, summit'6r30(107

TWO roomr,, one suitable for business
conplo. 212 MorrlM Avenue, Summit,

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue. Most
attractive larpe corner room, rt'in-
nhiK water, adjolnlni? bath. Ideal
1-3 people. Refined, near all trans-

- portatlon. SUmmlLfl-0140.

COMl-HDR'EAaj.E room, private bath,
convenient location, private homo.'
SUmmlt 6-2(101 W.~

LARGE_5l/,e room, (2), kitchen prlv-
lleneji, "oil heat, reasonable Couple
or nliiKlo person. SUmmlt 6-0470W,'

PLEASANT larite room, middle-aired
woman "preferred, or couple,- Ex-
cellent propoHltlon lor one who can
do hand newhiR. 2214 Mlllburn
Aveillle. Maplewood Tolephono
SOuth OrilllKe 2-2093.

LARGE furnished room, private en-
trance and bath. Near transportation.
Write Box 247, Summit Herald.

ONI3 or two beautiful furnished rooms,
private- tiled bath and fihower. Lady
or Ren tl eman only. Telephone Sum'-
mlt 6-2270-M.

PLli;ASANT room for frentlenian, con-
venient refildentlal location. Sum-
mit 0-0428-W.

USEa CARS WANTED

CARS WANTED!
• GORMAN NEEDS CARS
• GORMAN PAYS TOPS . -_ . , „ —

'•• GORMAN PAYS CASH

——Our bid will not bo topped for clean used cars.

Bonus for clean tincd cam. BrliiR your car and bill of salo to us.

If you owe money en your'cnr, we'll pay off your finance
and r:lvo youlhu biiliriico~lircash. .-

_JAMES GORMAN, INC.
. • DcSOTO &. PLYMOUTH AUTHORIZED DEALER

08 BROAD STREET _ .. . " SUMMIT, N. J."
_ : r3 SUMMIT G-3344 '•

APARTMENTS^FOR ^
SUMMIT—IV rfeoni rtupl- x furriL* -iird

tipHJtnicin. Sub-lft iivalliiblt- March
15. Rt-iiTal SJ3_. Two 'blocks to fcta-
tlon. ref(-r>iir*-_ required.
- t t t r -ninn.AND CO,. ncahnr_.

41 Maplf- Sirrt-t SUnnnl i 6-7010,

NOW RENTING 1
NEW ENGLAND V_LI_AGE

NEW ENGI_VNX) AVENUE,
SUMMIT. N.J.

Three — six rooms, som« u-lih two
baths, dishwashers, Bpaclous ground*.
Bent from »105.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
- Realtors ^ .

RENTING AGENTS
360 Bprfngfleld Avenue SuimnJt

Summit S-S<Gf - 19SS-M - 3883

FURMISHED ROOM TO RENT
ONE large, 18x14 bodroom comblnfc-^

tion. One _lngl_ room. Three amill
,- rooms on thltxl iloor, newly deoo-
, rated as aphrtmem, klichrti priv-

—Ut-^t'^, Center of- town, iocmed In
litrKtt hon.Sf. lUL_lnt>&i pt^oplo. only.
Heo ulter 6 p.m., 5 Woodland Avenue,
Summit.

GARAGE apartment, unlurnlAhedi 5
rooms, two bath rooms, heated ga-
rage, all mcllltles furnished. $135.00
monthly. BHort, Hills 7^3212. "

MODERN 2 and 3 room-apartments.
Private kitchen, bath, Vli-at, hot
water, r«frlK<**-«tor, electrlw rn__e.
Business couple. $53-$65. Mllllneton
7-0057" Jl;

HOUSE FOR RENT
SUMMIT \— Furnished' five bedroom

houfie, June through September.
su'itnmnn; ~

SUMMIT VICINITY—Bungalow. 'Rent
now and select own decoration.

• Available nbout, April 1- •HO
monthly. . . _ ' •

JOSEPH FT-HUKCH
41 Maple StrcSt summit S-oy*.

TO MAKE _iAYE_TE_ \ »
MomJ)er_o£ tho 3_adle»' Benevolo

ent Society of th» Prwbytertart
Ihureh will Jncct a t the faun nt

Mrs; Herald A. Jones, -_1 Parl*
lane, toclny.-Thuradny, at 9:30 a.m.
The women plan to maka fifteen"
layettca to bo sent to ono of the
inlsslonnrio. supported by tho lo«
cal church. Recently clghT~t_rton»
of used woolen clothing were sent-
to Korea by this 'group.

f "Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

ATTENTION BUILDER _ 4 - 5 room
apartmonts wanted by <» adult
couples, quiet nolt'liborhood; alonR
the Liickawannn. Excellent refer-
ences.. Box 70 Mlllburn Item.-

T3Oui'__ With two Rlrls, 17 and 13,
wmnr four rooms in Summit. Call
Summit fi-1143 or cvonlnKs. Hum-
boldt 5-0002.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

WILL SHARE furnUhcd apartmont
Mlllbnrn or Summit near 70 bus.
Or furnished bedroom,"' kitchen,
bllth. aentlle. neforoncra exchllllKed.
Write Box on Mlllburn Item.

HOUSE- WANTED
COUPLE desires furnished apartment
" or homn In Summit or vicinity

— about Mny I. Will take .summer
rental or year lnciue. No children,
excellent rcfurcnccji. Call SUmmlt
<5UM "

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
LADY. Eoom and board private family.

Heferaiccs exchiuiKixl. Gentile. Mill-
burn or Summit near 70 bus..Write
nox (10 Mlllburn Itoiji.

YOUNCi- man want.i room anil board
with private family. Box 250. Sum-
mit Herald.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE floor clocks1 ;from extremely
—well—disciplined collection, AiVierl-

enn and KnBlliih. Priced' right. Box
aoirsummll Hemlcl.

»—MISCELl/zlNEOUS

SINGER sewlni! machlni>. llKht wolcht,
j j iortahlo with all-newOHt fenturas.

Sews backward, forward, etc. Sum-
mit (l-20(!2.

afiter bunnies oarly. All-vnrl-
and colors. Summit 0-fi725-M.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL Klrl wants Job an baby
.sitter or mother's helper.-Summit G-
3227-M. —

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 7
COMPANION for u fi.w hour, every"
___5-''-_w£''L?£____ _ummit-Hi-riild.
HOUSEK-kl'KR. mVddTe"-Hi-fd,~coionrr

pri-fencd. lll_llli>.s pt-opU-. hieady
Bond home, livi- in. Uox 260, Bumjnii
Herald.

HOUSE TO SHARE
ELDERLY woman will share small

home (5 roomsl with another
woman, --protawbly elderlyr Near
cc-ntiT. Mlllburn 6-1599.

CASE TO 5PEAK -
IN WESTFIELD FRI.

Representative Clifford P. C_<_
will bo guest speaker at tho reg-
ular-mooting of tho Union County
Federation of Republican Women,
*nc_ tomorrow, Friday, at 8 p.m.,
at the YMCA, \Vcstflcr_. His topia
will bo1 "The JNirty, tho Nation and
the World." Th« ' _iee*irig
operi to the public. R f
will be sorved. '

Son to V. <H. Wolffs
l l r . nnd Mrs. Victor. JH. Wolff

of 8t>-~_iindcn avenue, "fiovb _n«"
nounced tho birth of aeon , Rob-
ert Allnn, born March 13. Th«
couple hnvc <i dnuKhter, Karen, 2,
Mra. Wolff Is th» former Adeline
Mlttasch of Elizabeth. ' . . .

BBBLK ODDB TO MEET
•The "Bible Club of tho Ladies1

Benevolent Society of the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday, Mnrch 21, at JO.
a.m. nt the homn of Mrs. L. W.
Schwalni, 40 Parkview drive,.Mill-
burn,

LKGAI, AOVKRTISKMKNTS

OIUHNANCK
AN OKDINANCK TO PRKSERVR THK

PUIJIJIC PEAOI! AND GOOb ORDEB
OP THE- TOWNSHIP Ol' SPRINQ-
FIBLD. A"ND TO PREVENT VICE,
IMM011AMTY. DRUNKENNESS AND
DlgORDEnijY CONDUCT. AND TO
PROTECT PERSONS AND PROP-
ERTY AND—PROVIDE FOIt PEN-
ALTY I»OIl THE V I O L A T I O N
THEREOF.

- TAKE NOTICE, tha t nn Ordinance
pntltr-ld n.s above wa.s rrKUlnrly pnsrti'tl
and approved at a regi'ilnr mi>cl.|np of
l.lm—-Township Committee of Ih.'
TowiiHhlp of. Bprlnitflelcl In ih,.
County of Union and Statn or Ni'W
.Teruuy, held on the 14th dny of Mnrch '
1051, In the Sprlnnflold Munlc.lpni
Bu'ldliiK, In tnld Towiinlilp, at n Kf

Dated: March n t h , ln.11.
. K. D. TREAT.

, i 1.1 Townnhlp Cli"rlt. -
Hnf. ist.li

NOTICH TO 0HKMTOa_--

ESTATE OF JAMES R. O'CONNELL,
Dnoemied.
Pllrnunnt to the order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR., SurrbRato of tlln Coun-
ty of Union, mude on the nlxteenth
day of February A.D., liwi, upon the
nppllcatlon of- Iho umlnrtilKnerl, na
Atlmlnlstratrlx of the estate of mild
dnceiifidcl. notice Is hereby nlvon to the
c!'odll,or« of r,iild decca.si'(L.tn_cxlllblt
to the (Uibscrlber uiulor oath or af-
firmation their .Rlolm'ii ami rtemnndn
nitnlnst thn rstnte or wild <leccunert
K ' l t l i l p I t h f ! ) 1 •

M oriler, or they will lie forever
-baTrcd_froin_proaecutlne-_i_r-i!c_vcr-lnK-
the camonaRiilniit tho iiubHcrlbcr.

/ CAItOI, O'CONNKM,,
Admlnliiti-atrlx.

SIU»il[_Ji-SII,lli;it, Attorneys,
744 nrpntl St.,
Newiirk, N. J.

Fob. 22, Mar. 1, 8, 13. 22 onw5w
t " . _ _ _ e : $7.B0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WAIVTEII

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing-No, 625

.in.6,500 • ':'.

U nil ttjat la »skod;Jtii'-ihls .'ilx room

!!Dutth." Colonfirrr First floor- cbntnlnn

-Uvlniv room, dlntne—room^—klmhen

nnil sun-pivrlorrSecond husTntlic' bod-

i-oomN and bath. Steam heat and one

car* Karate. Convcnlnit to school iind

r.tiUlon. '.'

Sec 'Any Summit Realtor

AUTO DUIVINO

Learn To,Drive
OF.RTIVIED AAA Instruction. Morr_

County Auto Driving 80I100I Dual
controls. Tolupliouo Mnrrlntown 4-
52811 Jos Kublno, Mgr.

INSTRUCTIONS
C11RAMI03—Opnn lioiuie, 1 to t, Wed-

nt>iidiiy and Tburiidiiy aftornonuri.
Ui-liiu your apron and loin tho fun
Mrs. John I. Croot. IS Vau 'Dyke

Place, Hununlt. aununlt ti-04115.

I. MABI1S PV.TIT '
"—. TitaclH'i- o( Piano • •

_cal_ui!l-ii..mm advanced ntixlcnU ao-
coptod. Mlllburn (1-1(120.

WANTED TO BUY

WE PAY OABH (or your uaed furniture.
-Utlques.' atlver, boolu, brle-_-brao
palhtlntu, works of urt, etc.

__OHQ_'H AUCTION HOOMS "
_1 SUMMIT AVlilNUB

Tel 8iimmlf«-lll)0«
W« will buy your Httlrj content-

WANTED to huj. Dlamnlida. Colored
' Btim<-. Hold Jewelry itud Watohea
AUthentlo AppralmilA JEAN II TAUK
Onrtlfled GemnloKlst, 7^ Venra. 11
William street, Newark, N J.

COME ON
ALONG

.Let mi- take you by t lnr linnrt,
'ciuifio I'm tho niiin who can load you
to the RANCH HOMES; thny'ro huUt
(or lTal llvlni: and onjoymcnl; nb
(ooll.shn«;.<; lihout It, thosn nro groat
for today's pi-Icon: 2 and :i Ijodrdonitt.
BiiruKc», full collars, etc. JIII.2no-.VJO,500;
not out thlr, wefkend. to liifipcct. Ask
(or Mr..Kloln of .

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
Realtors

40 Diu'chwoocl Roatl' ,Suinnilt
BUmniU 0-2035, 1S21-M

3 E X C E L L E N T LISTINGS

Colonial, n rooms, 3-huth.s, 'i oar do-
tachi'd Kiu-iiKo, cloup lot. Prlco, $25,000-

Hi-li;k fac'd Colonial, II nin_li-r boil-
'"foo"ifuTT2~Iiani!i.-r iniild's rnotrninrl-birthT
'I oar attlichi'd Rinnno, laruo loivl lot,
Iioautlfully. liind.'icapod. Pi-luu $211,000.

Brlok Colonial,- V roonjji, tlatr roof,
' Inillis. first floor lavatory, 2 cur
littacbod KliriiKO. $30,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBEOOK
• . . Realtor • . „ • .
;i;u Siulntiliold Ayo. HUnimll. "il-tlU50.

Office opurt biilUrdny. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

—1—SUMMIT

eONVENIENT
to' Vrnnklln School. Flrr,t floor In-
cHuli'.s iiocivooin and— bath; HC.COIHI
floor, 2 boavooms ii»<l bath. Gus hftutj
2 cur . [JIIKUK*'' Jiuit! . 13- oooupuncy.
$27,500. _ • ; • . ~

EUJ-TLER-A^ENCY-
A h (2nd fl.)

"SOmmlt A-K040.

- BUNGALC^W-

PUX,li. DINING ROOM
2 LOVELY BATHS, LAVATORY

SPACIOUS 2 CAR OARAGE
vicinity " „

.S nilnutott tlrlvo -Summit station
$27,500

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT (i-snno
SUMMIT 0-70811 . •

. -. ,'SPARKLING WHITU •

A clmnuliif1: colonial, sot off liy acre,
of contury-old Lroos aiid hpiu;loun
lawns. Cinitor hall, Urco llvlni! room,
dlnlni: room, kltchon, largo sun room
with sun dock abovo. .4 bedroom.';, 2
bath.'-,. 2 extra roonin and bath on ilrd,
GaraKo In roar with dollglitful rumpuii
room above. Sooludod yot handy to
town, this is, tho Ideal homo for Ria-
cloua family llvliiu. -.-.,

$•12,500

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established tllOd1

4,1 Maplf Street SUmmlt B-1342,

Franklin School Just Listed

•I bedroom, '2 hath Ktucoo .mid lirlok
homo In beautiful condition throui.'h-
o-lt. Nicely laml.'ioilpod wooded lot,
2 car iittachod Kiirnno. Piny -iipaco,
laundry, lnvatiir^' in lmtnnoulato ba.ii1-
mi'iit Hoi'oonod pori-h, fla^'cod ter-
i-nec Uxoopllonally nlc.i- kltohou with
itliilnvn.'ihor. TriiiiHfor.i'1'd owner. $3.1,000.

THE RICHL*AND CO.

Realtors .
•II MHP1<' Ktri'Ot BUftllmt fl-7flln.

Jlimmllouv now. 4',-i roomn.
oxpaiiMon nttlc . . "i... $12,9(10

HuiiKalow, ne'u, •t'.i roomi.
oxpaniilon attlii ' ' *1J,000

lunifiO, eeiilrnl
$ I »,nno~or'~ortrrr

l-'our lioili'ooin
locution

l'Vnir hodrooni hoiiRfl,
• vicinity j]ii.Ofld or offer.

O'VHKll -liIS'l'tNCI AVAil.AIlLK

J O S E P H P. CHURCH '
•II Mnpli: mr'ciitt BUllllnlt 6-11417.

REAL-ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT'S
-FINEST^SETTING

Bountiful Colonial home of white
painted "brlok with Matn roof In lovely

-Woodland Park, DulHTfiTTiuTy land-
nonpoil-ploT^wlth -aoo-fcut .IrontiiRe
fine old trei-K C<-iiter hall.—larue llv-
ln'K. VOOilv—op0iiliiK-"-on-=^to-=.flaK!itone
KTrnrmnd torrace,^ dlnlnK^room; lava-
t'ory_ and -modern' kitchen -_a_.__lr__
"floor^-miuitct-bodroom.1!, ;i t.Ucd-batlifi
on iiooond floor, sorvalifK i'ffsyiT iilTil
iv,Uh nvi.\- 1 -onr-[rni-)î (* wlhrr. .Automii—
tic boat, An exceptional offerlnB at
$«,0()0.

MOUNTAIN, W H I T | _ 0 R E
& JOHNSON

RI5ALTOI1S
US Summit'1 Avenun summit ri-M04.,

TAKE YOUR PICK
COLONIAL, (! hBdrooniK, 3 batbn,

Uriiytort. Schoo.1. $:i2,500.

SOLID Kiu;llsh, 4 beclroonu. 2 butlw'.
F/iinklin School, modern kitchen.
Only $35,000 •' - '

COLONIAL, -3 bedrooms, 1 bnih, Bray-
ton School. Undue-oil-to $24,500. '

COLONIAL. 3 bndroomfl, 2 tile hathH,
Lincoln School. A honey, at $22,000.

COLONIAL, 5 boclroomn, 3 hntln. acre
lot, in bost tiectlon of Summit.
$32,500.

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms. 1 baths.
$25,000,

: , Thojic nro nil excellent valur-n

OBRIG, Realtor
Jl Mnplc Slroot HumniH

Summit (1-043.1 - 58(1(1 - 11)011-,!

; - BRAYTON SCHOOL

A oonvontontly Inirnlod, wrll built
Dim-li Colonlul. JUKI 2!i y|-a. old, woll
inn Hun I UNI by uno • owinr. 11 rooiiih,
lnri:o m'olutlod porch, iii-riiuinont drlvi1.
iovoly jiottliiK. 'rh'-ro'.-i oomfortabli!
IIVIIIK horo, phiK. low taxf-ji and maln-
tonnncnl Splondld valun nt

$1(1.200.
K'itllbllMlod 1110(1

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
4,V

-3S—_1_A.SHOUE

HHOHIS AC'UKH—Coinblnnllon of Bna-
Klioro anil Country. $4,000 up buy,1, a
furnliilu'd' cottnuo In tho PIUOK. i-'ilr-
nlshoil and new Wntmfront ColtaKOK.
Liit.t $11(10 up. 'I'orma. l''roo Booklot
Cloiiod Mondny.

HOITH WOKRNI-1I!
SHOHH ACRKM, N. J.

REAL ESTATE-FORSALE

40— WESTFIELD:

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up

REYNOLDS-* imrrz, Realtor-
302 E Broad St. . We«tfl(-ld i-«300

Momb'nrn Mnltlpl. LlHtlne ayatrm

? LOTS FOlTSALE l i _

b b N a n r n u T s r
175. n™s___3l____it_,_Lt___i___l_=

ldlnjr nox-252. Summit Hornld.

• WANTKD by iii'Lvirtc pnrly—hulldlnu
.101. iiiTniinvmu.wl'Uh us ft. Mcdliiin""
prlco, not too far off no'od • roatl.
Prrfcr outstdo city limit fMurru.v-
Hill, not beyond nd l Lnb). Stat«
prloi>, hulldlprc ri'fiti-lctlon.'i, Jf^imy,
.sl/.o, • locution, ' utllltlo.s avallablr,
a.'y.tiRMni'iit.': If known. Wrlto Box
255, Summit Herald.

__!____• ESTATE WANTED
WANT1SD—111 tho OrHllRM.' Maplowood,

'8hort Hills. Summit. Chuthnm etc >
-ISTINGS - SALiSS - APPRA18AIJI

MANAUEM1SNT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLIHT arnltnr

'l!> Ilnlntnd Bt l-;iu;t Oraneo N J.
Phono OH. 3-2(123 _vr«.. Oft S-53M

Now lit n vrry Rood tlmn to noil I LlKt-
IIIRB wanted in tho UoroiiKli of Now
Provldonci1, Now Provldonco Townjililp,
Pa.'wsnlc Towiifihlp. Warron Towndhlp.
Ba.i;klivtf nidcn nnd Chathnm Town-
lihlp. Wrlto.

GEO; W. ROBBINS, Jr.,
Broker

100 SprlnKllokl Avi!., norlloloy HulnliU
SUMMIT «-:i.145
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SERVICES HELD FOR
RETIRED RESIDENT '

ic .s for ' J r a r i * - r hi

Hi, i<'!!.siil<? dvcnui', S|j!"in^fi<-!'1,
uw-re h«'l'i JU Smi'Lii A' Sniiih
' S u b u r b a n ' 41.1-Morri.s iivcnui.', on
Monday afu-rnoon. 10 v. Clifford
A Hewitt. j/yiUir i)lMw Siirinu'ridil
Mi-thodl.st Church offirlutc.il. In-

SUPERIOR COLLEGE PREPARATION
^Arrrwil

•<?*i(>ol.
l r t ' l r l to <<ill«*«. H*H»«r»t* Jlililo* .
cltAhn. I'ersiiu*) illlw-rrMwi. 1'rri- |
tr»l«. [*irgn ttym, ulilHtr (Mil. 10 ,

M l O I 3trr#< Hop OfWiKn M l . H m n i ! OIlancij_2J3D0
CABTERET SCHOOL, W. i t Orong«. N. J.

t i r m c n t toolt I<IKC»' I n . HI lMdt
Oirn.-U.-ry, Hninf l iM.

I... Mr, <;r;i/i'r diu.l ol_a In-art nl-
turk Ki'Mny al lii.'i home, v .h in ' hi..
luuj liviij iJ.':th lijh iUtuj'.iiiti1. Mi.s.
11,'in.̂  UMi. II.- wii;- 75. Horn in
.\Y\y York,, .Mr. ' inui i-r livid in
HiooUlyn anrl 1'luinfii-ld \H:tlilk
luuviiii: Iii.ri' IS years a^'p.

.M r^(J r.Tnri—h n rt^brrn~a n~ u ph o! -
.sl-n-r v.'itlf Xor<l A Taylor, New
York, for -.1 yi.ar.s nn'l la ter open-
ed lii.s own bu.MHP.s.s in 1'lairifiild.'
H e ' rvjtlifrl .several yt-arn «RO.

i lii.s daughter , Mr. Cranc r
j brother, Dr. Henry fJrani'r

./nil. a .si.sliT, Mrs. H n t h a HOUKII-
taliruc. tjoth of lOlmira, N. Y.; an-
otlier .sister, Mrs. Lin.i Fitzgerald
of Lulcewoorl, O., and <i Kr<ind-'
ikuichter. Miss l)o]or*\s O h , • a t
hornr.

Roessner-
Betrothal

Billich
Told

SI MM IT' 11-207!) ;~

OHM
.as-the-Skipperiof the ,

Submarine that threw an.
underwater uppercut_

for Uncle Sam.f

Kli/,u bi-tli
-At-rrsupprr party injtheir homo

_.k\st._S-'ituri|ny,"~Mr. anil Mr_»,-_!CniH_
Billich a£-..S2fl-.South_ Springfield

TivjiHH.', aniioiiiu'i'd the OISOKO-
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth,
to Georfto ••Rotvsnicr, jwn -of Mr.
anrl Mr.1)" TuTton Roc.sni£nr of 50
BaUle^Hill vivcnue, _•

Both arc graduation!' Rejvomi!
High fiehool~<nid (urcr employed by
ttm_.- SpriiiRfield Sheet M e t a l
Works, Mr. Roossncrr i» awaiting
orders for nemee i»' the U.S. .
Army.

ALSO STARNING

WARD BOND • PHILIP CAREY PATRICIA NEAL
LYRIC

Starts
Thurs.

March 22 P.S.

.fames
Stewart

STRAND
FKI.-SAT. MAUOII t«-17

__._ - e TECHNICOLOR.

ADELE JERGENS.RAYMOND MASSEY
S.Z.SAKALL

_MAI«E WINDSON
"DOUBLE DEAL'

STRAND
SUN.-MON. MARCH 1R-T»_

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

fjaboi'alory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

tviillburn G-015G Next (u A

JOAN • WENDELl

CRAWFORD • COREY

AND

"Pride Of Maryland"
KRANKIK DARRO

Moll. Dishes To Liulivx

TUBS. MARCH •>«_

^~ Jean-Louis
---. Barraulf

— I N — •

"MAN TO MEN"
French Film - Knis. Titles

"A Finn Production" . .
^ N 7 Y . Timns

-- , «-1 ' i e c

WKD.-THUItS. MARCH 21-32

— /YI.SO —

"TIMBER FURY"
DAVID RKUCK

on/y r* way

action toil conditioner -

• Limes • Aerates

• Binds • Granulates1

Increases Soil Fertility

'Ui> In ailoclaHon wiih Terra Fertilizer*.

, _ .- . .
economy, rrlcta

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

youi- Inciil-denlrr eaiinol
supply you, cull •_

THE TERRECO
ii, N . •!. I.ltUc Kails .l-isn

When Trouble Comes
—The Riftl Cross i link between home muLthe soldier

^_ stationoil far away. Should an cmer-geitcy arjttcT-trrcrjfetl Grosi"

.—ii_mmg<'.s 'inul spc^'dJa-liiaJbomccominp aR rapidly as possible.

'Tliis-grcal ui'fflmi/ation is asking for^Xuuds^JKill you giv«7-

Moholize ..
for Defense

Give Now

Space Falcon by

PUBLIC SERVICE

RHS Seniors Plan
Annual Class Trip

KiKl>iy-«',ix' Seniors! -will vi.ili
\';i,shine,ton on -May -*» mid lfr> for
lie annual graduation trip, Mitis

Ann' Mnnto,'senior'class advi.si.-r
it Regional HÎ U ha.1* urxriouni't
The"KTOUP of-sirniom- wiH'--l*«v*
Siirwood" ort"tbe mornlnp; of the
25th' and proceed to Baltimore on
the B'& O Railroad.

A slKhtKpeinp: trip,of Annapolis
Naval Awitlcmy lia.s br-nn <u-
rarij;''d ']y t'"J represi.-nlotiviT" of
the milroad. From Annaiinli.s the
Sroup will proceed to Wa.sliinKton,
H). C where they, will .maid a
our of the .rlty..including fllnp.1 at
hi' -Lincoln Memorial 'and the
>>ne,reK»il"nal Library..

On the 2P>th, after <i night rit n
hotel, they will journey to ArllnK-
:on National Cemetery ond Wanh-

hom'e (it Mount Vernnn.
After 'fleeing the Smilh.sonian In-
itltuie, they—will
3:I5 p.m.

return at about

Blast Survivor
'Continued from page 1)

if his eyperjence during the atomic
•xplbslon. ' His talU. will be illus-
rated by'slide pictures which he
noli himself Hliortly n-Uer tlie de-
struction of his home_city.. Mr.
'anlmoto, who Is familiar to many
suom- cf the leading llRures In
ohn-Hersey's booli ".Hiroshima,"

riivclliiR throughout this coun-
ry unrler the allspices of The S/it-
rday Rey|ew of Literature. Mr.

>I(irmnn CousltiK, editor of The Re-
•icw, Is the United -States rnpro-
cntntlvn of tlie Hiroshima Peace

foundation which was founded by
.Ir. Tonimolor^lMift-lftttor has spolc-
•n to large allcHences everywhere.
Recently lie WHS accortlet] the prlv-
lege of appearing before the Son-
ic in Washington to lead them in
O'Ryer. ' ,

The Rev. Mr, Tanlmoto. at the
me nf the atomic ftttacU upon

Ilroshima, was minister of the
hodlfit Church there. He Is

ow on leave of absence friYlii this
nme church to permit him to ful-
11 his mission In this country. His
irst hand account of what hap-
t'lied to Hiroshima is "presented
l vivid English and in n spirit
f deep humility.
Mr. Tanlmoto Wpolie In the

Methodist Church -of--Springfield
:hiring the week-end of the No-
ember damaging storm. Because
f the general disruption of serv-

ce.s, many persons were not able
to hear him. then. He has been
nsked toreturn .by special request.
The public hii.i been Invited to hoar
llm nt this time.

Art Content Winners

The two winners, in the A.rt Students Gontest spon-
sored by t he Art Department c>f the sSpringfield^Women's
Club. Left to right, Russell Tost, elementary 'art-teacher,
Ken'iieth Rogers, junior group winner; KaTCrrGrecn; senior
gVoup winner, and Miss 'Marjorie Kirchcr, high^sphool art
eacher.' Their work willbe entered in thiTiitetrict contest

The wmners in this event will be' sent4o-Atlantic City ir
May~fbr final judging."" Awards for the clubwonien's-corr^
test went to Miss Gertrude Sala, Mrs. Bryant Haas arid
Mrs. David Cavenaugh.— (Photo by Bob Smith.)

Yout Lttrary

~ CREW RACES
Tini Shon-y of 277 Morris avr.

;iio, form.or Regional athlete, Is 'Si
lorUln with ..tho Marietta COIICKO
:cw, While there the squad wi.l
uec affaiiut Rolllnn College, an
10 University of Tampa.

TEN YEAR PIN
WNDEN—Carl G. siiycr, a rmi-
rials insivjctor In the Esso EHjj;.
cnrlnp; Dep.artTnont of the Stand
rd Oil Development Company,
as completed ten years' .servi
nd was proscntixt his service pin
rn3~u'oqk. Saynr lives Vit-B't—l;Ien-
liaw-aiteniie, Springfield. ..

TERMITES
uro flyliiK agu.lii. Walch for
"SwnrniH" oJCT'TijiiiB A n (, s '
which I'onio with Spring, shed

(heir wings, Ilien ii i s n)i p II » r.
JX'liesii wood (leHtrojinK insuuls
'•HUM! much <limmi(u_to pidperl.y.

not_ |irotcctc«l diirinl?
it

We specialize-exclusively in
p r o t e c t i o n of property ^ •'
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
UNinK dependable cuKlncorlnp;
method!!. Wu are. not Himpln <>*-
.((Minliuiloi'K. 'IBvery Job IK supor-
vlnod by nn^ixpprlonccd, toch-
nicully trained, licensed c>n(;i-

W« aro a Ncuv iTumey orKimlxii-
tlon, employing Now Jersey rcsi-
dcnt« and \vu hnvn Borvnd New
>Jej"»ey properly owner* HiioeoHK-
fully for 11 yearn.- Our V«|Kitii-
JIdii in UIIN field IN iiiiKUi-piisscd.
Thousands nf references arc
available in New .Torsey—not in
nonie distatit State.

Our worlc l« fi(JARNTEK0
FOR K 'YKAUS without iiddl-
ttonul cihitrito — a ono-yenr
aiidie in worthless.

For Information
Hpeetion and Advice

or V'ree
CAIX

TERMITE
Control Bureau
2 Locust St., Rosolle Park

• Telephone:

llOMoIln J-lJIt'J or

Rcj^rdles.s of- tlu^ thermometer
and. the calendar, when the first
ro'iin • uppeurs, we -know It's
S|irin£.. Ho: .seeniri the f.riendUewt
bird of all; an much nl home in a
door-yard an a lilac bush or the
nmily pet.
"Yours ngo the knowledge of bird
ife seemed" to be a part of every-

day living but todciy,~ except for
tlm.s'e people .who mnke n':"hohhy
of bird watchins, most of us gel.
our Information from the many
bei'.utlfiilly Illustrated books on
subject, Clvldren'"Tripecinlly. love
to .':ee the'colorful jticturoN of the
fiimllinr birds, to learn their ]iotf«
and to marvel at the different
materials and method.") usi?cl-for
nest build-Ing, Your library lias
'overal bird hook.s for each ape

Rroup and during tho wprinR mid
summer thene are in constant de-
mand. Nature lover« will also ap-
preciate the many book.s on other
phases of outdoor Ufe.

New book.s Hint have just ar-
rived, include—"Star Quality" liy
Noel Coward—"New York 22" by
Ilka Chase —• "Mi.'s Doctor" by
Elizabeth Seifert — " M B , Gilbert
Lancaster'.3rd" by Jc.wie_Emor-

(jon Molfat — "Our Spoon.1) Came
"from Woolworth's'1 by Barbara
Conv3'n.s- — "Air. TilU'y Tnkt's n
Willc" by'Bradford Ropes & \'n\
Burton "Hin 15yo .J.t on the Spar-
row" by Ethel Waters—"The Won-
der World of FLshrs" JiiLJUkL-Wv-
'Mellen and "The.-Rujr- and Carpet
Book" by Mildred ,J. O'Brien.

Women Set Bridge
Canasta Par±y_

Phui.'j are well under way for
the Spring Dossert- Bridge iind
Canasta Party, sponsored—by the
Building Fund , Committee of-the
Millburn Woman's Clgb, to be held

Ron,; Brothers. Railway, on Mon-
day, April 2, at 1 p.m..

Mrsr"JriPnul Anderson is general
chairman. Committee chairmen are
as follows: Mrs. Gilbert C. Freeauf,
tickets; Mrs. Robert E. Leigh, doir
prizes, and lire, George R. Van
Sickle, share books.

Library Extension
ourse Completed

'!><e fourae in
on,\i>i>!ii-(l to
ponsc(Hvd by

W«rk simplifiea-

,-Juhn U'.
Kni'.i-liJy.
Krieh' li.i!r,v
I'll..Milt. .\I.->.
•Mil-, ll.-nry
Hyde, Mivj. ..
.Mix 'Keniu-th

Mr*. A
a, MID. ' Haiol'd
• W. Liul.., Mi.'.

Ho
.l.iim

•iir.-..
" u - C
, .Mr.s.

Arthur
Smilli;
Connie
'

th
•ourse, wiiic

Librury,
on oi' Mrs.
ome agent
emoiitiinited
gned

yrsii-riliiy, (neon
. D ' ( 'anon. The
wan rondueud ;it

under the ilirec-
W. Armstrong,

Mc\ ArinMrnng
e-

2 of MGM's BIGGEST

many \ii-ihoi
t o euf (|own tim

lividual household job,^
Thn.s<. enrolled in th
ere: Mns. A. I). ChriHteiiM']
:rt!-!ir •—von rirr " Linden,
iruee Linek, Mr.i. Kminie

iir

M i x

Mr
Rawl

Mr.s. Irene Schmidt, Mrs. Loran
Itousen, Mre. L. A. Byam, Mrs.

i i n y
H;md*mur.

CLARK

GABLE
CHARLES

LAUGHTON

MUTINY
OH THE

BOUNTY

MILiBURN, N. J.
FRANK CAttRINGYON—niPff YCi?,—-.

use-
BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.

Mon., Mar._26
IRVING* ItKKMN'S-

atrick
|:UHI:HT AND nonoi'iiv

Seymour * Harold
.MI.MI. WAI'.TKHH

AI.I.HN KNtnvtics ' itimi;i!T I:CKI.I:H - IC<UII:IIT •*•- vuvat
DOUOTHY .IAY - IIAMI-X O'lUlIICKl - Al l.ti:ill' (AltltOI.I.

MAIL OllUlCll^ NOW—TICKHTS ALSO KltKSCK-NHWAKK,
llAMIIUROim'S

CAMEO _ U 5 SO. ORANGE AVE.
SOtfTH ORANGE SO 2-5406

SLATE PARTY
Tricky Tray parly, .sponsored by

ContinenUl Chapter, Order of.thcr
ICiiOterli' Star, will be held Wed-
nesday, March 21, at"8::)0 p.m. in
the Bank Building:, Millburn. Mrs.
Juanltd Mason of 71 Toolcer ave-
nue, is chairman .of tho affair.

FRI.
SAT.
SUN.
MQN?

MAR.
16-19

Errol
FLYNN
RUDYARD KIPLING'S

DEAN STOCKWELL

VAN KATHRYN

JOHNSON-GRAYSON

^

-SATT MAT. "KIM"

and "GREEN GRASS
OF WYOMING" Also

5UPERMAN and CARTOON

TOKS. - THURS.
20-31-23

The Magnificonf YankeV
qnd "Stars In My Crown?-

SEVEN

INTERNATIONAL
HARy ESTER

REFRIGERATORS

||Shc wants the best-ami you can bet she gets die best̂
fc>vith Interiiational Harvester! Sec for yourself!
|Chcck seven exciting III styles and choose the model
[yjusLxlgfcfo!fcyour_kitchen". . . now! All arc femi- t

] —dcsigned-to delight a woman! __"'-—r

i , hugeshdf-Tireas'soyou caTTstwe more*
msma'lfspacc! AUboast7tIoi!cnsof'fcaturcrwitl»-ftm<:--
tions—features that save you timer effort—dollars 1

h the best,... inake Internationjil Harvester,JhtrTvcst in the best
® t h c refrigerator that's years ahead —yours today!

% TO YOUR KITCHEN
©Imagine! Decorator-color in your rcfrigcratorhan-
©die! Choice of ten sparkling shades in gleaming
© •plaques that are easily interchanged I

.See the Complete Line
I Starting at

i 7 MODELS
1 7 SIZES
! 7 PRICES 21995

Modal UA-92 $3«9.9S

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES CORP,
325-327 Millburn Ave.

nilllliiirn, N. .1.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Uros."
TolDviKloii IIuiu1<iuurterti.

KttuhlUhed 1V22 '

Your TV Sot la Only

Ait Ouml A» Tho Service

Vail dot

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

W« Iimtiill, 8iyvico Si Gimn'ilitco

TV So ̂ 011 Can Enjoy It Worry-

free

. • y
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Secretary Course Market Bowlers
For Union College

Union J u n i o r
n-rr(-tnri.-i!

ml will ii

'•'•''•'A o : ' h r

i t i ' - in l j i - r ;

' nt bu- i

j n

took

'.".'itn

I ' h o s e . - ' i j r l ' i f i i ' . ' t U O l l . s I ' J ! ' : . ' ' : v l i u i i i l

c r s o i m i ' l will b« r(:.'l(-'-'t<-'l in tin.-

S|i!'iii;',f:i'!'l Murkrt howli-i

; . ' / • « • • • l l o n d a y n ixh t . when they

won iv.'o xaini-.s from Ku.vscl's
"Kl. II'.S Snoji. T h e Rau Five team
'.'.inch lonl th ree to the .second

vn-yur eun ieu lu /n . [ p i n r r . .srn.-?tor.v, dropped to a third
Thin .stop, without, |ii'i.-ri-rl.-iit in j .

li'neni! art.s college in thih area, I -
, , ' .. , _ , , . College for tin- piurt. two ywir.s.

Hi, r.v,n(Ainr.<i today bf^Ur. Ken- I ... . ' . . . . . . . . . . ,
TieTh <•'. MacKay, |jrr-.;i'Ji-iit and j

drnn. He 'II.LJI::'!hi rl it. II.1-. another

»U'p in the inntitutifjii'h <Ji-v'i:!r>p-

ineill iU3—ii—llCt/II] lll'l'llty cclle^l.-."

.Siud_'pr.t.i at tin; Kliziib'.'tli C O H T H I

Hwpi ta l School 'o f Xui'sinK have

Imd the i r laboratory sessions and

i olliiteral .stii'li'-n (it Union Jun io r
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' 0*7 HurtierM

Dr. Karl Tharp' will- iiL-«d the
| secretarial faculty, according to
! Ur. MacKiiy. and will *trc33 the
! preparation of .secretaries for «pu-
i cific fitldii. Gourdes in eh urn in try,
' biology, ffoolofiy, pliyiiics or other
; suicnci.'S will be (ivnilnb!e, for <*
an'ijilo. for thodt' Intending to' cn:

ter pertinent teclinical field-"?.
Routine stenographic prepura-

j tloii-:jwo__yf!ii'W of typing . and
I i)lenof,'iaphy—wiirbc required un
I IPK.S students ditiplny sufficient

aptitude. <us the rwiilt of thoir
hi(,'lv .iL'Ifool work in three sub-
jeeln.' Gmdufltes of hifrh school
I'.onunc.'i'uial couiviiw mny enter
and, after two yearn, earn nn "««•
sociate in <ntH" diploma hereto
"lorirr'barrod except to those who
took college propiiMitory course*),

Full college credltrwill-he-j?ivcri,"
-with nppioviil of the .State De
])iirtinent of Education.

.r

i on LENT

MM
DAILY

ILLBURN
SEA FOOD

63 Main St. Ml. 6-4244

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

TO SPRINGPIELl

10 A.M. and 2 P.M.

\

rilui-i- t i e . with .NYjMOn'.s Ti-xiico,
,i!ti:r buying led. (he lirajjuc ' fur'.

-rn<*ii of t h e .va-son. Seven Bndg*-
T«V'.rii won two t ro tn Nelson 's
Texuco. Bunr.tll Br<». won two
from (Jcljaclcs, -Hcrshey won two
from American Legion and B«t-
tie Hill won the odd game from
Kellur'i Five. ' -

High tingle game wa--» the 232
rolled by Mi!<e Mnrcketta. NArnmn
Argasi. Imd 210. —

Standings L.
VV 1

Springfield Market .- 47 . 2
Senators -16 2
Rail Five 4',1 ' 3
Nelson's Texaco 45 . 3
7 Bridge Tavern 11 3

Bunrieir Bros"."" ~ „ " • :)8 3
American Legion 38 3
Hershey Ice- Cream -; SO i
Kellor'.i Five 2 8 - 4
Battle Hvll , 27. 4
Geljack's Jewelry Shop 26 i

SPKINGKIKf.I) BOM'MNn-I.EAGUE
March IS, 1951

Hershcy Ice Crram
Schmidt, MO ion Is
W; Schramm _ 140 174 IS
Shipper m r 172 to
KI-W.1IT . u i i6:i la
Davir, .' -IT:I ino in

Handlcup 60 (10 C

TolaLs
American

siioch
II. Schrnmm~

144154
I5:i-
no mi
15B •11111

liO Ci)

"Totals R63 001 848

Buniirll
Walton .
Swlsller -
n. Bunncll
D. Bunncll
Burdntt

Handicap

rosI I n c .
10B 18.1
120 148
178 m
178 144

- 170 159
54 54

Totals 875 807
Gcljack's . lewclrvishop

Jonrs . 15? 128
Doyln . 157 . 120
Smith Kill Itili
Plfjper 17(i ' 180
Pan,cll 152 178
' Handicap 62 62

Totals

A., Dandrea
Scrono
Marckctta.
M. Diindrci

Hundlcup

Totals

Morrison
D. Wldnicr
.7. Wldmer
H. Wldmer
Brill

Handicap

865

Kelson's Texaco

843

157 130
"n.'i 171
r.n i5:i
133 174
1(12 " ' 174
•44 44

023 841!
Tavern

Hi.'] inn
no ion
2oi ina
175 . 13S
1C4 147
2fi 'Id

868

160
135
14.'
14'
132

152
180
144
160
183
4

803

168
17G

• 1 0 0

1(11
1110
26

Totals

C. Wnlkcr
Dolchert
O. Kollor
W. Krllnr

-W^-Walfcor
Handicap

Totals

Volr.
Ssiolos
Boviblls
Welllinust-n
Hanscn
Blind '

Handicap

Totnls

K. Ravi
Wt.Uroskl
Blind
K. Eau
Snnko
O. Rail, Jr.

Handicap

- Totals

Kellers

BOO

Five.
137
156
no
14!) •
102 -

Of)

881 001

156
131
.98
108
153
00

1104 736
Ji.ittlp Hi l l

140 138
126
123
152-
143

B'S

782

Ilau Klve
- 130

133
125
142

Cloiironn
•JTTPorBBT;
Oreoco

Handicap

Totals

a, Grazlano
R
Holmbuclv'~
natalllo
Knt;olmnn .

Hnndlcap

Senators o
'187 167
143— -1-7(1

174
120
139
160
148

00

164
mi
172
150
12!
85

1(16
144

14
174
16B-

51

802. 850

152
156
125
85

143
liil,
125
144
178

174
188
148

56

192
t63
148

50

109
178
172
180
132

50

888 002 017

Men's Shop •
' 14B 171

. 17R 137
157——124-
17.1 14(1

„ 178 103
74 74 ,

Totals 008 815
Springfield Market

180 .178
170.
157
•1.17
107

•'• 4 0

..L45
10!)

. 104'
188

40

170
146

.•-130
135
133
74

788

174
-146
162
158
188
40

Totals 001 854

AtlhoU(]h oO% of Now Joi-ioy's lolnplionus aro now "dial", it require! 10,000
telephone operators Ilka Barbara J. Ashley, of Princeton, to give you (K«
kind of telephone jorvlco you want—and wo want, you to have I And II tako«
another 12,000 lolephoms tnen and women to help them do H I

We're Handling 7 Million
Calls a Day!

• . . . that's 2>a million more calls a day than were
., going through 5 years ago at this time. Arid,as New

Jersey's defense industries expand and the Armed

; Forces grow larger, there will be more and mote

calls—with more and more of them "urgent".

• Operators like Barbara Ashley are doing their

best to handle these calls anc^ handle them

•promptly—for to telephone people every call is
urgent. To help them, do it, they have' nearly

twice as many telephone facilities to work with

today aa they did just 5 years ago—thanks to our

$2i 1,000,000 construction program. That con-

struction progriim is continuing, too, as rapidly

• as scarce materials permit. • ' _ . - .

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOCAL RECRUIT IN
BASIC TRAINING

Being IndoctrlndtcVl Into the tra-
ditions nnd color of Nnvnl life is
Herbert H. Rolfos, Kearru^i recruit,

JCJSN7 îf6"rr"of~Mr. nnd M
mind Rolfo.i--of 101 South
avenue, Sprlngfinld, who-la-rccbijy-

iM drat mlHtarj[ instruction
at the Navdl -Training Center,

-Great Laltefl, 111., nndor- tliti-Navy'ti
recruit tralnityfTvrogram.

At. "GrcatTZ-Xj|jjicar~tl;je
t— riTdrult training center, thc_

training is dosigncd-to benefit tlia
rocnilt—th-r-oug-h—porsional expefi-"
encc and by acadeTrrirr~frTctures—in~
such diversified -subjects ns sig-
naling, navlKntion, • gunnery, basic
ordnance, Navy ciwtoms and terms,
and ncnnmnshlp.

Following the successful' com-
pletion of recruit training, ho will
be assigned to a Fleet unit on ac-
tive duty, or bo enrolled ns a stu
dent nt one of the Navy's special-
ized service schools for further
training.

NOW OPEN
Drive Over For

Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Cut From Grain-Fed Young Porkers

Sales-are still going up at Grand Union because:

Grand Union* keeps prices down.

• _G_rari.d_ Union gives you friendly service.

Grand Union makes shopping easier.

Grand Union makes shopping more pleasant.

Qrand Union merchandise is quality

—"Guaranteed to satisfy". — —

Pork Loins
Young^- AiLSizcs

Fancy Fowl

, Loin
/-End

Regular J
Dressed 'k-

BfliSKEDBTBOND-OELICIOUS FRESH H S ^ r ' 1 • " ^ H l f f l L ^ i ^ . 1 : ^
- • • Plate Beef . . . l b 3 9 / Beef Liver . . r . lb 6 9 /

Frankfurters'
Gold Medal

'' Sliced Bacon

Fresh Eggs
Quality Maid

IA ol-cello^haB-^ J j C
toiler
Jelly Eggs .-
Assorted Chocolate

Marshmallow Eggs *«•*'•
Asiorlotl

Grade " A " - Grade "A" Marshmallow Eggs c l " i 0 . 3 3 ^

Large-White- • Largejrown ~ e d c h o c o , a t e s ._>* . * .$$?
Marshmallow • •

Easter Peeps , . <wp

Butter
Creamery

print • *Jr

l ib,
can

Spry
Shortening

31b.

CUT-UP CHICKEN
Buy the Parts You Like

Broil or Fry Ib.

B r e a S t S BroHoriry-lb.

W I tififS lo r rricdssos Ib.
„ Haddock Fillets

Backs ForBro.h—ib.25/ Perch Fillets-

FRESH FISH
Avdilabto in Service Dcph.

Boston Mackerel "-23/
Cod Fillets . . • ib;31/_

TEDDY'S
QUICK-FROZEN

Available in Solf-Sorvice Doplj.

'-47/

Roast
Boned-and Rolled

Fresh

From Solcclcd

Culs ol Lean Beol Ib.

Blue Cheese M* |b 5 9 /
Cheddar Cheese M,U H.59^ _ ._
Baby Gouda <••* ...1.49/ Cake Mixes

Chantelle Cuts "^'^ ^ 9 / Extra Light 14 o*.
Cream Cheese H,,i.,d.iPi,i. soi.pto.42/ - Cakss-. . pkg,

• ATOMIC ENERGY

• GEOGRAPHY

-•• SCIENCE

— • FINE ARTS

• BUSINESS _ IN 16 FINE VOLUMES

'• NATURE BUY A VOLUME A WEEK
• AND HUNDREDS OF rV)D f\m V

OTHER SUBJECTSI T V / l U1VLI

V O L U M E No. r N O W ON SALE , . - - .
Volume No. I on Sale only J/' \k ^ | v
until March 2lst.

Volume ~No~*. 2-3-4 available -
for limited time only.

START YOURTSET TODAY\<

For Perfect Cakes

Heat &
Serve

Presto Cake Flour
" • • • i — _

Menner's Spanish Rice
Moll's Apple Pom-EUs
Crushed ffneappli
Priority Tuna Fish
Sunshine Hi-Ko Crackers

Glim

2% Ib.
.pkg.

Gra'nd Union

Light Meat Grated

Detergent For Greascless Dishwashing
4 qz
bol.

Dc! Monte

Coffee . . . .
LOIIQ Grain T

River Rice . » .
Dclicioui s

Royal Prince Yams,
Scmi-Swnct .

Nestle's Morsels

r ib. c

llb.boac J | ^

io t , pkg. 21/

All Kinds—Except Lomon

Kremel Desserts . ^ p k o '
Various Colors

Rit Egg Color
Fannlnns
Bread and Butter Pickles
Hollman

3 nn , Slocro "
^'•l\i? Bouillon Cubes

Undo" Gon'i

Converted Rice
Dud's

Gingerbread Mix

Sandwich Sprcd"

pkg. 24/
Potato Chips

Westoit
.banana Patties

HhmrjrSoap —
-For—That Ivor-y--Loolc^- .—

2-madium.si2o: 4 f\ ,

c ^ r 1 8 ^ . - • - • • -

Dromedary
CakeJIixes *

, Pood "Whlte"

14 or-

Birclsoyo or Snow_ClQP

J

Beech-Nut
-Baby Foods-

Chopped

Beans

Cat Food
Contains

Fresh Meat and Fish

The Big Can ''

Soap of Beautiful Womon

Lux Toilet Soap . .
Mildly Porfumcd • n

Camay Soap . Z1;"1'
Stops D: O.

Lifebuoy Soap . .

.O.ca l .

u

Rich in
Moat, Fish

and Vitamins

Ivory Soap
Pure - Mi ld

FRESHFRUtJS^ VEGETABLES
Fresh, Crisp, Florida • . '

Pascal Celery > . 2 2 5
Crisp, Juicy, Western

I porsonal si

' cakos

Crisp, Juicy, Western • ^ ^ ^ #% • •

Delicious Apples . . 3 27
Pard
Dog Food

ol
Now - Frosfi - California

Carrots
For Whi ter

icirQo

8 3 ^ . pkg.-

Simonize
Floor Polish

98

0 Green Peppers >«><~F™-°
v & Grapefrui t ' HHvy-juicy-s™di«.

Yellow Turnips •'

_buheh " 1 0 ^

2 ^ 29^
5 b

b
so 3 5 /

Light Bulbs spinach
Canadian

I:reih-Clotin

Navel-Cal i forn ia-Seedless

Gehoral Electric

quart

can
'40-60

wall

Klrkman's

75-100

.wal l

Three I.IJtln K i l l e m • „ . n n . Klrkmon's

Cat Food . . ^ " ' " " ' Z d f Granulated Soap

Wheat Germ , " " - ^ . 2 9 ^ Cleanser . .
llurnjll't _ . ' _ _ Cloan.'Hnmls Cloan

Vanilla Extract „ '«». I;»I 2 8 / Grcsolvent .

WilLiiirt'r— No-Rub

Floor Wax . .
Wllburl1!. ~ :

Lomon Oil . . .
Wilbort's—No-Rub

Auto Plate . .
Wilhort's—Liquid.

|U"'63/'
""'17/
^79/

«.„,Ig^ Shoe Brown „ . . " - l O /
•4 C J To i to1 'Soap O O*7 J I

•••" 1 0 / C a s h m e r e B o u q u e t L b " h t k U l L l f \

AH (ii-aiiil Union $II|HM* Mai*keiM lt^main Open Friday

Tho»D Prlcoj Effective Only
In Grcn<] Union Super Mafkots li^ This Area

Until Niney g
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 7:00 P. M.

Summit mid Union stored'opnii 'I'luir. & lprl. ovoiiing* until U:00 I'. RL
• Jllllburn, 311) Mlllburu Ave. — Unlun, 1010 Stuyve»uut Avo. — Summit, 21 Deforest Avo. ,.


